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TE ATISI CORSET ia modelled from
a design of one of the most celebrated
Parisian Makers. It gives the wearer that
Esse and Grecs so much i dmiired ini Frenchi
Ladies.

TEE YATISI CORSET owing tu the
peculiar diagonsal elaticity. of the cloth
will fit the wearer perfectIy the firat tinte
w.orn, no matter wbat l>r style or forot ils
-either long or shbrt waistsd. To ladies
who wish to lace tiglit ana. n«t feel. un-
comfortable at the bust or hips they are
indispensable.

TEE YATISI CORSET doe fot strstoh
et the waist, requires ne lireaking in, bits
coînfortably the firat time worn, As it
gives ta every motion of the wearer it; will
outlast any of the old style rigid corsets.

THE 'YATISI CORSET is made of the
best materi als, and bsing slastic ( 'thout
rublier orepringa) jeinvaluableforinvaid,
as it, cannot compresa thse vital parts of the
body. They'are recoimcended by *thé

* toil celebrated physiciens in ail the lea--
ing cities.

TEÉ YAlrisi CORSET.is the only one
that-tihe purehaser cen wear ten days and
then return and have thlî money refnnded
if found to be not the ntuet perfect fittîng,
healthful eand comfortable corset ever
WOrn.

Every merdhant, iho -sella the YVATISI
CORSET will guerantee every dlaim
made by the manufacturera, aend refund
the money t*aeny leidy w1o is not perfectly
Batisfied with the corset.

TEE TATISI CORS ET ils pateatedl An
Canada, Great Britain and the United
States.

Every pair of TrATISI ..CORSETS ia so
stamped and nto other is Genuine.

NAZIUFÂACTIMED -BY

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.
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MACHINE TO BUY.

job

Light Running, Dr.

Noiseless, Durable, r

Oonvenient.
Illi
bar

It possesses absolutely r>ew api
ma'

aiqd special features wI>iéh are plt O

S.
foqnd. oiq aýy otl>er D~c>ie

afi

NJo trouble is experiei>cd jij 0,So
sewilgg the l4eaviest gpods, aqd -i -u

ECLIPSES.ALL OTHERS n

iq t4e fiiqer grades.

TI>e kttac.4meq>ts are the very we'
tery

best iiq tije market.th
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ÂSK YOUR PHYSICIAN t

Whether the Lightest Running and Quietest T
Sewing Machine is not the one you 'B&

should use above aIl others. T

Empress Sewing Machine
Ofices, 40 King St. West,

THERAPEUTJC,
INSTITUTION,

,197 JARVIS STREET,

- TORONTO.

bis new Butter inventio, with opened or ecod
for medical use, is more 'convenient and easier
nae th Sanr other in the markiet. The

laaàFamily B&tey as iroved,25, an good felife-i. A evaluable, bock
ippld tachug iowta rea dieess gnerally.rferail sbouldI bave one. We-can poduce

trsa fory any price frot 65upe $100. Do cet
taý se the.. before You psrhae.-

jSee testimniaes and references front Dr.
n H. Castle, Preaident McMlaster. Hall ; John
Barber, Ea., Georgetewu;1 Barber & Elus,
Patta, T! oto..

lie Rot'. G. M.Milligan,* pastor of Jervis Street
abyterien Churoh, mrîtes,

884 Sherbourne St., To"onta,'Jnly 2Gtb, 1888.
P5. S. VzRNot', Tocociro,
lear Sir,- iý bave flot alept for yeara a soundly as
ave donc aine takine thse treatment and neyer
e I dons my work tvfth inch comfort and energy
uring thepcst year. The tanie effeets cf the
otrical applications have been ef great beseit
îie. I beheve every persan, wbatever hie bealth
y be, would find luieself benefitted by e greater
esle use of Electricity. Very gratefully yours,

GEO. M. MItLLIGAN.

' sRN0Y, EaSQ., Sept. lOtis, 1886.
Sûar Sir -I coneider. it îny dnty ta the publie ta
a the fohiowing atatement :-I sufeéred neuralgia
the moat excruciating cisaracter, in both temples,
pain ahooting down inito *the aboulders ecca-

îally,accnmpeuied by morbid. sensations in my
Suities,Mter other meane bcd failed I tltought

ould try lectricity, sud, liaving ascertained tilet
vere tl' mcst succesafui electro.tiserapeutiatin
iai1 I abtained your services. Thrcugb your

moI.îons as to the use cf the battery, aud front
aral treatmouta receivçd et your office, I amn cci
ery gond bsalth.

I remain, thankfully yacks,
falvemu, P.O. L. D. CLossNZ, M.D.

St. Mfars, *Oct. 18th, 1884.
o'. VacîeOv,
lear Sir,-I write ta infarua you tinat citer Six

Ir'treatmeut with your, improved Femily Bat-~my wifesa bealth is miach improved, the nec-
'*ia aud paîin li er becd baving entîrcly suc-
lbed. Iould nlot be witisout it for tbree times
price. Will recommsnd it ta others.

JoHN-1HuDsos, Lunther Mercbant.

fr. G. R. Howard, Barrister, Winnipeg, says:
'be Battery bas been of great servie toue tlîis
t. I wculd rot tie witbout it far $1,000 if I
lnat get another."

ho followlng aresa few ilîthe references wia are poresittel
give -.-Wl5a Ellitt, Esq.. Whelestle Drugglat, T. 0.
ter, &sq., ame Osberne. Esq., ar.5 55 .%,eilg

I. [aster 50. James' Square Preab CaisCbrr l,
asto* W. B. MOMUrrlish £Bq , M A ttarrlster, lies. T.
perdes, Toronto, D. D. Iâay, Esq., ÏÎ. P., Liatevai, Th's8.
satyre, Esq.aP Stratford, Rev. Johns Curry, Sliddlr-
i* Reit* H. ilenry Esq.. Winnipeg, J. J. Heyt, >1.D.,
irs', H. Coveri, kaq., Port flope. W. El. Storey, Esq.,

5s es. Hoere, Esq., Princetes, J. Lister, Esq., tiais-
il, Toes. Simpson sq., Barris, F. WV. Easbroke, Esq.,

Nam Wea, lulainPlers. E. q., Weodsteck,. C <
M0., eta, or', Rell1Dr Wiho,, Clergy Roes. 20

7th 50. New Yerk City (lats of igatrs), inm elal,
Msrrfburg, W. S. Cl'ark, M 1). Torla,to, Toi. Ben-

c, Esq., D. A. i&aMlelael, Esq., ýôrosto.

ise cures by Bletricity are not limited ta asy
rtieular lais of dilieasea, soute or chronic. Call or-
d for circnlar, and learn what cau tie dos
ough Science and art. Address

PROF. VER-NOY,
TORONTO,, ONT. 1 107 JARIVIIS STREE1T, TOrtONTO.
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THERE is a certain amount of opposition to Mr. Jury in
East Toronto, on the ground of his religions belief; or
rather, upon the ground of bis alleged total want ef religi-
ous belief. , This plea has been openly put forward, not by
the illiterate and ignorant, but by persons of education and
(presumable) intelligence, who appear to suppose that in
setting up such a cry they are rendering an essential service
to the cause of religion. In a -contingency like this, no
journal professing to be conducted on independent and
enlightened principles can afford to keep silence.

WITH Mr. Jury, as a member of a political party, this
paper has no present concern. Whether be is a Grit or a
Liberal Cons -rvative is a ..questioa which for us has no
particular significance. But of Mr. Jury as a man, a mem-
ber of society, and a candidate for Parliament we claim to
hold, and to have the right to express, one or two distinct
and positive opinions, These opinions are so strongly held
that t'iey amount to heartfelt convictions. They may be
expressed somewhat after this fashion. If Mr. Jury's
political principles are unsound or pernicious; if they are
dangerous to the common weal; if he is personally stupid or
unprogressive; if he conducts his business in a dishonest or
disreputable manner; if bis private life is dissolute or impure
-- any or all of these circuistances, if clearly established,
would afford more or less justification for opposing bis.
return. But a man's religions belief stands upon a different
footing.. It is a matter lying entirely between himself and
bis Maker. Generally speaking, it is a thing altogether
beyond his own control. It bas nothing whatever to do
with bis eligibility to sit in the legislature, any more than it
bas to do with bis fitness to travel by rail, to occupy a com-
fortable-dwelling-house, or to break stones upon the high-
way. If a man applies for authority to preach the Gospel.
under the direction of bis spiritual superiors; if ho askê·
for xemplo 3 ment as a city missionary ; if he seeks to be
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appointed a member of the synod, the presbytery or the
clurch conference: in all such contingencies as those, an
enquiry into his religious belief becones eminently right
and proper. But the question has no right to be asked, or
ev.en taken into account, in the ordinary business of every-
day life, with which religious belief bas no necessary con-
nection. One might have supposed that Macaulay's pi.esen-
tation of this argument more than fifty years ago had been
so entirely conclusive that any subsequent reiteration of
it would not be called for. " Nobody," lie wrote, " bas ever
thought of compelling cobblers to make any declaration on
the true faith of a Christian. Any man would rather have
bis shoes mended by a heretical cobbler than by a person
who had subscribed a.1 the Thirty-Nine Articles but had
never handled an awl. Men act thus, not because they are
indifferent to religion, but because they do not see what
religion has to do with the mending of their shoes. Yet
religion bas as much to do with the mending of shoes as
with the budget and the army estimates "-or, Macaulay
might have added, with the ordinary and legitimate duties
of a member of Parliament. The man who, in this year of
grace 1887, raises the question of the religions belif of a
candidate for Parliament is at least half a century belind
bis age. Most certainly lie bas no right to enrol himself in
the ranks of Liberalism.

WHÂT are the material facts with regard to Mr. Jury?
So far as we have been able to learn, he is an advanced, but
by no means an ultra Radical in all matters, whether reli-

gious, political or social. - He is neither a Socialist nor a
visionary. He believes in reforming the constitution, not in
overturning.it. As compared with some trusted members
of the Reform party, bis political views may almost be'
called moderate. Of bis perfect sincerity in all matters no-
body appears to entertain the slightest dou bt. He is no
scoffer, and does not go out of bis way to proclaim bis views
to the multitude. That he is bright and intelligent, with all
hifs wits about him, and that he can render a reason for bis
opinions, no one who bas talked with him for five minutes
will venture to deny. He is known as an honourable, enter-
prising man of business, whose word is bis bond, and whose
private life is unimpeachable. All these things bis oppo-
nents are compelled to admit. How about the private lives
of those whose voices are raised the most loudly against him ?
Will they bear the test of minute investigation as -well as
bis ? We trow not. There is an old proverb about those
who dwell in glass bouses, and there are certain persons
who might do worse than bear this proverb in mind.
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MR . MERCIERt, we are told, " is pe-epared ta pass au
orthodox school lawi-that is, one approved by the bishops
of the Province, foirwe eau do nothing, without them just
now-but Iater on, when we get the maûmes educated
enougi te realize the advantages of lay teaching, then
we can do better stiU." Just sa. Mr. Mercier has, evi-
dently taken to heart the wisdom _ofthe prudent mother.
ivho advised ber son not ta go into the water until lie had
learned t wm

THE question of State education, -and of Common and
Separate Schools, of which we beard se much during the
bite provincial contest, is now being put on one side ns
troublesome. This may suit the play of the party hackson
botb sides, b~ut it will not suit the peopte. It is an awk-
ward matter, and the longer it is shuffledl with the worse it
will become. We eau see but one possible solution of the
.difficulty. We must establisb State secular achools, and the
Separate Schools must go. That is to say,, ta the levying.of
the education rate there must be no exceptions. If any
sect wants sehools apart, they should be allowed onty on two
couditions :-(L) That týhey be supported eDtirely by those
who asked for tbem; and (2) That the education given be
well up ta the average of the Commun Schools, We should
not then bear of mucli demand for Separate Schools. Rate-
supported sehools for Cathoties were a compromise, and,
like most compromises, a mistake; because if they have
tbem we cannot justty refuse tbem ta any otlier retigious
body whicb becomes numerous enougli ta make tbe dlaim.
Public opinion may nat yet be ready -for such a change;
but if the attention of candidates is now called te the
educatio *n difflculty, it is to be boped that some amang
the number wilt bave the ptuck ta try and ripen opinion
among their constituants.

ENGLISEMI.N who have paid a brief visit ta this continent
are very apt ta go home and complain that, English matters
are generatly misunderstood eut bere. There is some truth
in this, but there is also fair excuse for sucli mîsunder-
standing. Thus, it certainly does appear strange te, us on
this aide of the Atlantic that just now, for example,
while the political leaders of the nation are stirred ta
their nethermost deptbs, the society leaders are ail in
one formn or another figuring in the Divdrce Court The
Dilke cae was bad, and the Campbell case wns if pas-
sible werse. Now we are threatened with a bateli of
aristocratic divorce suits, and we are totd that for intensity
of interest, and piquancy aof detail the unsavoury reputa-
tions of Dilke and CJampbell will be lef t in the shade. One
lady, " a society belle," appears with twelve respondents.
It ta ta hae hoped th *at we shaîl1 be spared the details,
especially in the fuîl fiavaur of their piquancy. «Severat
.&merican papers bave lately earned bonourabte mention
for refusing ta soit their pages by printing these detaila
This is better than having several colui-nns o! the 'offensive
inatter sent thraugb by cable, and as an antidote, a

,moral editarial *te say bow shoekiug it ahl is. Some

Cana'dian papers might in the, future net on the hiit
here conveyed. It however rests very mucli witb the
public, as editors, ail the worId over, will cater to the
public taste.

THE explanation of Lord Randolph Churchill has fallen.
very flat. The course he bas pursued is generally con-
demned by bis friends, but considered praiseworthy by his
opponents-a very dubious compliment. Re has acted
fromn pique, justifiable enough, possibly, from tbe kind of
opposition he lins met with fromn the ultra Consiervatives
in the Cabinet, yet much te be regretted from a public point
of view. His late action is to be regretted, -because it Will
for seime time mar bis usefulness. In view of the condition
' of things on the European Continent the Marquis of
Salisbury cannot be blamed for not reducing the army and
nayestimates. 0f much more importance tban the paring
off of.an odd million or sa in the estimates is the question
of efficîency, which is in truth the real economy. It is
se in the small affairs of ordinaxy life, but especially s0
in Imatters of great public import. Lord Randolph's
course bas caused excitement in the varlous branches
of the civil service, but economie spasins are frequent in
England, and sildom resuit in much reform. Ris lord-
ship bas undoubtedly for the tiine impaired bis use-
fulness, and rudely cbecked the onward course of a
promising career.

BANTING for the plaudits of the gallery is a trick welt
known on the stage, and raving on the platform to secure
tbe popular vote is an old expedient of the average American
politician. Soe of our neighbours across the line are just
now very angry, and, as far as tbey are able, bave already
dectared war and shed much bload. Tbe only thing to be
regretted is that occasionally tbis hysteric àbrieking is beard
abroad, and is sometimes mistaken for American opinion.
Hence has arisen the idea, one sa often bears expressed in
England that witb the Yankees it is in ail matters a case of
" win, tin, or wraingle." The presènt cry- for our fish or aur
blood will be pointed to as confirming the idea. But wbatever
the language of the press ortheplatform may be, the language
of diplomacy is essentially courteous, and wie maysafely infer
tbat when Minister Pbelps calis on the Marquis of Salisbufy,
thase gentlemen neither commence nor close the conference
byshaking their fists in one anather's faces. Let tuft-hunting
congressnen and senatars squall ever se loudly, the preqent
dispute will of course be amicably settled, and Canadians,
by acting with -firmness and dignity, will preserve their
rights and bold their own. We cmn also set an example of
catmness in the matter. We need not use jeers and jibes
ourselves, nor encourage tbeir use ini o-Ghers; but we can al
so, act that we may, in th 'e eloquent words of John Bright-
used many years ago during a much more seriouis «crisis-
"'do ail that lies in our power te promote generous thouglits
and generous words and generous deeds between two great
nations, both speaking the English language, and both en-
titled, from a common origin, to lay elaim to the Englisb
Dame."
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TRERÂCE MOY.EMEX T.ICONTIN'UE sny remarks from last week.
Like tIse Castors and the Bleus, thse Rouges have littie love for

the Engliss. They ses ini the latter a constantly opposing force,
and they imagine that were Quebeo solely Frenchs, between tise
warring Conservative wings of a great political. party, they ntight
grow numerous enough in time to wrest power, and govern the
country after their own fashion. As bitter attacks on Eng-
liash nationality appear in their newspapers as may ho found in the
Castor and Bleu journals, and certainly.tiseir publie speakers and
orators are as defiant and insolent as tise noisiest Tory dema-
gogue in tise list. Now, why is this sol Can any one answer thse
question ? ,Hatred of tise Englisis must corne front thse cradie.
Not long ago, ini the city of Quebee, Louis Frecisette's drama of
Papinieau was performed in a tiseatre. Tise play is full of keen
allusions against aguis rule, and soote witty speeches at tise
expense of tise Saxon occur at intervals. In the gallery were
seated tisree buadred boys.of front ten té eighteen years of age.
Tisey could only have been.connected witis tise revolution in tise
remoteat way. Father or grandfatber, perisaps, may have taken a
part in tise struggle;, yet thougi Uifty years liad pnssed away, amid
ail the wrongs isad been redressed, whenever one of tisese patriotic
speeches was uttered by tise p9rformers, ciseer after cheer rent tise
building, and tise wildest entisusiasm prevailed. Tise youngsters
were really moved; tiseir eyes d1ashed lire, and their faces burned
isot and red, just as if tise struggle isad ourred yesterday, and
they hiad. been active participants in tise f ray. Nowv, ail tis
meamis inuci. As. a sign of thse times it raoants a very great deal,
and reveals a condition of tisings that steady-going old Engliss
loyalists cannot, tolerate. It shows. that, perisapa, after ail,
rirencis Canadin loyalty to Great Britain is only skia deep and
not at ail sincere.

Tise Frenchi Canadian is tenacious of isis language. He insists
on its use in every public department, in Parliament, and in tise
Courts of Justice.. Litigati.on is rendered doubly more expert-
sive tisan it is lu Ontario because every step in court. is made in
botis languages. Tise lawyers plead in Frenchs and in English.
An interpreter translates for tise -bentefit of tise jury, whicis is
always a mixed one, and tise Judge charges inboth tongues. Law
is thus rendered costly and cumbersome. Next to- bis religion,
tise French Canadian *values bis language, and tise ultra news-
papers aven go te tise-length of advising tiseir readers te teacis
tiseir cisildren*Frencis only, lest tise learning of English migist
corrupt the tongue. 0f course, titis counsel is not followad by
tise intelligent people of tise country, butî it is given ail tise sanie,
and in sorne of thse reniote districts it is really acted upon.,

Every Frenchs Canadian isas a dreamt of Paris, and wisen lie-
cau afford it ho goes to tise gay city to find his fancy rudely

sisaken. For tise most part hoe is pious; neyer misses bis mass, -

and rmade only the books wisicis are not proisibited by his~
Cisurcs. -The France lie treasures in bis iseart is tise France of
Louis tise Fourteents. Wjtb tise France of to-day, with its treat-
ment of sacred things and its cruelty towards tise Roman
Cathollo clargy. hie cannot Lave munch sympatsy, and wben ie'
returns to Canada* after a few months sojourfi in tisat country,
ie rarely wisises to cross tise cea again. Tise vision did flot cornte
up to bis expectations. But hie doe flot love Englond any better.
He loves Frenchs Canada more, and wvould live aIl bis days a Frenchs
Provincialist, narrow and circumscribed, but supremely isappy in
bis faitis, bis enviroument and bis mode of life. Mis prieit encour-
ages iim to stay at home, and to marry young. Large familles are
tise mbl ratiser than tise exception. Immigration front France je not
desired. The Ciurci preacises against tise admission into Quoebec.
Province of careless, isaîf-infidel Frenclsmea wiso are apt te briog
new ideas into tise. close community over wisicis lie presides. As-
a recuit of tisis tise indlow of real Frencismen, as tise natives
of -France are calied, is very small-not a dozea 'a year. Tise
local government speuds very littie to bring im migrants into tise
country, but mucis is expended to briug Frenchs Canadiatîs back
front tse United States. Many go every year te tise manufac-
turing towns of New England and New York, where tisey are
better paid, botter fed, and sure of more constant employment tisan
tbey would be were tbey to remain in Canada. Often tisey ra-
tura home; soine do not ventura oway e*gain, but tise majority of
tisen paastiseir time betweeu tise place of titeir bit and tise place
of*their adoption. Tiseir clergy do fotlike them tegoaway. Tisey
fear tisat they may become inoculated by intercourse witis their
iseretical. neiglibours, and there is always danger that they may
leave tise Churcs. Hence every effort is made by Churcs and State
to secure their frequent returu, witis a view always of eventually
lnduciug tisem to permanently stay in Canada.

Socially, tise Frencis Canadian is 'a good neiglibour. He is'
frugal and ciseerful, and. tsougs ha '&orks bard bis scale of remut-
neration is flot isigis. Botis sexes love showy finery, and a mon
and woman yull oftan pinci tiseir stornacis in or-der tisat tiseir
backs may be well covered. Side by aide with Englishmen tbey
have livad many years 'on termes of apparent friendssip. Thare
lias neyer been real cordiality between tise races, ýxcept in occa-
sional cases. Before Confederation parties in Parliament were so
evenly clivided that business could net go on, and political dead-
locks often ciseckad Parliamantary progress and advancemeut.
To kili tise deadlock, leaders propostd a berger union, and Nova

*Scotia, Newv Brunswick and Prince Edward Island were invited
te tisrow in their lot with old Canada, and foon oue Dominion.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick did so, and later on tise little
Island entored tise union. Mattera worked witlitolerable smooth-
ness for a wile, but promise of trouble comes with tise extraor-
dinary developmnent within tise lest ton or a dozen years of in-
tense race prejudice. If tItis spirit is not soon curbed it muet,
witisout doubt, imperil tise safety of Confederation. In Montreal
tise feeling mules stronger titan elsewisere, thougli in Quebec it je
only lacs violent in degrae. The Quebec newspapers can b. -as
mabid as their comnfreres. iu Montreal on occasion, and wben war
is waged in tise 'journals of tise day, vitoperation, abuse amid sotir-
rility fort tise priniciple, weapons of tise belligerents. Tise spec-
tacle is-not edifying, and snob discussion s onby serve to widen tise
breacis between tise two nationalities, aod te fan tise flote te
greater heat tisan ever.
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The chief objection to French domination lies in the.aggressive
way in which the dlaims of the Frenchi are preferred and insisted
on. The Engliali population would not care so nîuch about the
demands of French Canada were they presented in anytbing like
poite or Parliamentary tarins. But tbey ara disgusted îvitlî the
towering, doineering insolence of the cluimants, and when it is
considered that f ully three-fourths of the taxation of the country
is borne by the proscribed race, it is no wonder that the English
catinot tolerate French aggressiveness.

The politicians and press encourage discord among the races.
Tbey have objects to serve in keeping the two sections of
population apart, and they play on the fears and the prejudicas
of Englishi and French alike, in ail the moocls and tenses of their
vocabulary. .Bloodshed may corne sooner than many expect. [t

may corne at once, unless wise counsels prevail, and the demon of
race-passion is dowzied. The French and English wvill neyer love
eacb other, but they inight at least live in peace together. "lCivil
liberty was given thora (the Frenchi) by the British swor-d." says
Parkman, "but the conqueror left their religious systems un-
touched, and through it they have imposed upon theniselves a
weigbt of ecclesiastical tutelage that fiîîds few equals in the most
Catholie countries of Europe. Sucli guardianship is not vitbout
certain advantages. Wlîen faithfully exorcised it aids to uphold
sorne of the tamer virtues, if tlîat cati be "alled a virtue which
needs the constant presence of a seutinel to keep it f rom escaping;
but it is fatal to mental robustness and moral courage; and if
French Canada would fulfil its aspirations it must ceuse' to be
one of the inoit priest-ridden comntunities of the modern world."

Monbreaf. A CÂNADIAN<.

LITRLiY CITICISM.RECENT numbers of The Porum ani Lippincoli's Mfontly
RMaga(zù&e contain two striking articles on literary criticism,

which the general reader wvîll look at witlî more or lesu in-
The savage attack of -the Quarterly .Review on. Mr. Edmund
Gc'sse's "lShakspeare ta Pope," s.îggests the PForum's paper on
literary log-rolling, anýd the 'veakness and spitefulness of the
average newspaper reviews of iuew books afford Mr. Edgar Faw-
cett the opportunity of saying soine sharp things in Lipl4neott
on criticism iinSeneral, and the men and women who dissect ihie
current literature of the day for the Aiierican public in particu-
lar. Mr. Fitwcett asks "«Should ééitics be gentlement' but
before hie is quite iinished with bis subject, lie shows conclusively
thiat the average newspâper critic is flot or.ly flot a gentleman in,
feeling or- in manner, but is indeed a coarse, ignorant aud
narrow,-ùminded individual, wvhimsical and conceited to the very
extreme, and conscious of power which hie may use at %vill for
thîe purpose of crushing and destroying the literary life o! anv
one agaiflst 'whom lie chooses to level his shafts. Mr F'a'cett
lias evidently suffrred muclt froni the critics, both the gusiiers
îvho praise bis books wvîthout reading tiien, and the malignant.
ontes 'who read them with the single object of finding wveak points
ln the narrative and false quantities in his verse, each being
equally obnoxious to the noveliat and poet. Mr. Fawcett prints
several examples to show the tenableneas of bis argument, but
clever as bis reasoning undoubtedly is, hi contribution tW the
literature of bis subject is only new in degree. Wbat lie says;
about the critics o! to-day coulcl have been said, and was said,
nearly a hunctred years ago. We aIl know the savagery of the
early Quarterly Review and what it did for Keats. .And such.
men as Macaulay and Jeffrey and Sydney Sinith and the Edin-

burg Review ers, did flot think it beneath their dignity taoeut up
their" neiglibours' books, an't eveni the authors on themselves,
ccc tion. These reviewvers used to meet. and im-prove on each
other's work. bi4caulay, or some cie else, tells the story that
after one of the coterie had said aIl the sharp things tbat holi

could say about a book and its author, the manuscript of the.
assault was submitted to the other friends ln council, wheu each
one present contributed spices of ridicule or knivesful of pain,
the object being ta make the blcw as telling snd as severe, as the
combined ability of these miasters of sharp writiiig could make it.
.We have really nothiug like this now-a-days, tbough, perhaps
venomous criticism is more trequent than bel pfui or sympathetic
reviewing. Of George D. Prentice, wbo coud b as witty and
wise as hie was barsh and cold-blooded, wben moved by bis mîood,
it is rrlated that during a visit cf Horace Mann to luis sanctuni
in Kentucky lie asked that skilful master of nervous Englislh W
cnt up a political appontent in his best style. Prentice put ou bis
bat and went eut, saying that lie would returu in a couple of
houts, and telling Mann not Wa spare hiniseif, but to lay on bis
strokes as beavily as lie could. Mann flattered. huiseîf that lie
was equal tW the mark. H8t began bis task at once, and by the
tisue that Prentice returned lie bad completed the article, and
was contemplating it witb the fierce joy that blood-tbirsty critics
feel. IlThere," said lie t> the editor, Ilwill that do?1 How do you
like it 1" Prentice read it over carefully, and with evidentdeligbt,
but wben lie had reached the conclusion bie said ta Mann: "lHave
you any objection tW my adding a few paragraplis, by way of
finisbing it t" "Oh, no," said Mann-whereupon Prenitice, seized
bis peut, and began IlThus far, we have restrained our feelings.»
It may be conjectured that the attack was pointed enougli when
those two doughty veterans of the peu baad said ail that tbey
wanted Wè say on the subject.

Weil, as may be said, double.-beaded criticism, particuslarly cf
letters, is not s0 counnuon iu our day ; but it is not sa mucli against
the severity of tbe newspaper reviewers that Mr. Fawvcett
complains. He finds fault witb .tlse general inadequacy of the
average book notices, the ignorance of the critics, aud their lacis
of equipmcnt for the work tbey undertake, witbout the sliglitest
misgiving regarding their fitness and aptitude. 0f course, lie
scolds a gocd deal, but this is allowable, for bave we not said, and
bas not Mr. Fawcett binusel! laid that lie is a sufferer 1 Mr. Faw-
cett's weakest point is wbere bie recommends the total abolition
of the newspaper critic. "lAil published coniments on bookcs ini
current newspapers"» our authoir regards as Ilabsurdly needless,"
and lie would banish thein from the columns of tbe journals, had
lie but bis way. To this sweeping specimen of destructive criti-
eism on the part of Mr. Pawcett 'we may well demur. Surely
the book reviewing in the United States,. faulty as it is, and
spiteful as it must occasionally be, is preferable Wo the treatrnent
wh icb Canadian. writers receive from the average Canadian news-
paper. Thse Canadian world is sa given Wa politics and commerce
tbat the great organs of public opinion can iind little or no .spaco
to de vote Wo Canadian authorship. No Canadlian newspaper
employs a regular bock reviewer, and sudl nctices as frons time
ta time appear are most trivial and perfunctory. Tbroughout
the wbole Dominion of Canada, not more than tbree or four claily
newspapers taise the slighitest interest, in literature, and tii îec or
four only attempt to publisli reviews of books. This migit pleas
Mr. Fawcett, but it is net au encouraging showing for uis.

Mr. Fawcett cites, with approval, the iuethods of a New Yr
firin of publishers, who send their books Wa authors of establisbed
fume, and invite opinions on their monits. These they print
as advortiements, and the plan is ne donbt good, but how
lo*ng doe Mr. Fawcett tbink .that authors o! reputation woulId
be found willing Wt act as "lpuffers"» for the book-sellers 7 Of1
the making of hoks there is no eud, and the kindly-crîtics
would soon find theniselves unable Wa keep up witli tbe dematid.
on their time and patience, whicb tihe new systemn of boolc-notic-
ing would entail. To tbe publisher, certaily, tise plan bas the
merit of cbeapness, but thinis of the trials of thé unfortunate
writer of Ilestablslied fume," wbo would bave Wa wade tbrougb
alI sorts o! books merely to oblige. Mr. Fawcott, of course,
does not cail tbis real cnitieism, but lie considers that it would
be a '-compromise, not a settlement; au improvensent, 'bot a

*remuedy." Glendower could cati spirits fromt the vssty. deep. The
publishers would -soon find that thse notices tbey sunimoned
would not corne. No autisor o! establisbed famte could. afford
Wa put huiself in the position Mr. Fawcett and- indeed otber
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-Writers of as charmiag Engiish would like te. see hum ocupy
towaids bis brethren of thie pen. And -this leads us to say a
Word or two .about Mr. J. Cîsyton- Adamss article on IlLiterary
Log-reiling&" in the 'Forum Mr. Adamns is rather ca.ptiens,
alad he snarle. Without mentioning bis naine, lie makes
an enslanglit on Mr. George ParÉons Latlrop's pieasant paper
in a late Harper on tise literar>' movement in New York.
Mr, Lathrop had a diffcult task te pursue, but. lie managea
te do it. creditabiy' and whiie bis portraits of the poets and
n1Oveliats of Gothans are warm-tinted, the colouring was net
laid on with a trowel. Ris picture is an agreeable one, and
full of' intereat ta levers ef literary duit-chat. Mr. Adamns
is down on literary clubs, and evident>', on literar>' friend-
ships as well. He says there are cliques and rings in New
York, and tisat mutuai puffer> of eacîs other's wares is an estalib-
lislied thing among bis fellow autisors in tise great city. He
insists tliat euiogy and compliment are induged ini ad nauseam.
"eThe matte*r," he.says, l tee contemptible for l*augister, and
tee noiseme te be passed over in silence. 'Ever>' man of letters
Wvho seeks faine b>' the straight and isenourable rouI is interested
in seeiaîg literary chicaner>' exposed;. for if these censurable
practices are te ie, continued, bonest men wilI be obligea to adept
siînilaé nsetliods or be forced altogetlser'frons the field. Litera-
tnre wili. thon become littie better tban sensatienal journalisin,
and lie wliose tangue is tise oiliest, or wliose purse is tlie longest,
will achieve thse higliest literr reputation." And tliis unioveiy
drawing reveals Mr. Adams's opinion of the men who represent
tise literar>' activit>' of tise New York cf the present day. He
says, "lthe public-the peer, tlioughtless, deluded public-bas it
ne rights wbicli men. af tise pien are bound ta respect?1 Apparentl>'
none vliich tliese ' autliors' recognize, else tliey woiid net se
systematical>' palm off upon it tiseir spurions wares disguised
under thse gilt and tinsel of. false labels. Tse>' look upon the public
tisreugh the saine spectacles as the mouatebanir, viso dauces
and plays bis tricks upen the stage te vin applause and dollars,
regarding it more>' as a body for them te practice, en. Like the
venders of patent cure-aIls, tise>' bave learned tlie value of persis-
tent advertising, for tse>' bave discovered that tise credulons
publie is as ready te swallow literar>' charlatanismn, when- well-
su"ared, as pis and panaceas. Wisat if tlie reputatien-er,
rather, tise notariety-tbus von lie as ephemeral as it is factitieus ?
Tisese gentlemen live oni>' frons baud te mioutis, for they are pro-
bably sisrewd enengli te know that net ane of tisen will lie lieard
of twenty years hence, and that the books wbîih tise>' se systeiati-
caîl>' puif inte a brief existence will long ere then pass te tise
second.isand stalis or the pulp-nsiIl. But tliey iiever givP a
tisought ta tise future, for, like the ceurtesan, tisey stake their al
to vin tlie jeys of a gilded present, and make ne effort te grasp
what they feel te bis for tisen an impossible immmortalit>'." One
is ferced. te the conclusion, after reading ail this, that Mr.
Aclams-is soured witli tise literar>' world. lie is 'evidentl>' witli-
out tIhe charmed circle. But is it true that there are literar>'
rings in New York, that men write puifs of eaeh otiser's books in
tise newspapers and in thse magazines, and that reali>' meritarieus
svork is snuffed out?1 Is it truc, as averred b>' this sharp critic,
that newspaper men and magazinists exohange sp'uce in ecdi other's
publications, ta tise detrmment of thse reading public?1 If aIl tliese
charges are true, tisen indeed, is tise literar>' movemient in New
York in a sorry enougli condition. If Mr. Fawcett's critics are
flot gentlemen, but spîteful and revengeful cratures, tisen indeed,
tise art of criticismin l New York 18 in a lad w"y. But is there
ne imean between tisese two sweeping assertions? The spirit ef
Mr. Aêdams's article is ungenerous te a degree. Hé writes wits
tise jaundiced pen ef a disappointed man. Mr. Fawcett's presen-
tation is far more Catholio in tene.-Groc STEwÂRT, JR.

Tn Madras Times.reports an extreardisar>' case whicli came
on for isearlng recently befere tise Madras Small Cause Court. A
native docter sned a clerk. for tise suin of fifty rupees for extract-
ilsg a devii frein tise bod>' ef bis brother. Tise clerk's defence vas
tisat bis brother was not pôssessed of a devil et ail. -After smre
discussion tise case vas adjourned.

WB bave ver>' great pleasure, in inserting thse following remark.
ably well-written letter from a genuine workingmnan.

Vi&e Isabbath o7r 1est Dau Question.
Edito AncTnsws:

Sm :-There is a letter and alse an editorial in ÂAcrusus of
Januar>' 22nd on the Sabbath.day question. Joshua Davidson,
the wvriter of the letter, complains of intolerance on the part of
the religions public. *The editorial writer is afraid, rather, that
Sabbatarians are going too far in thse attempt to force a. rigid ob-
servance of the first day of the week.

Wliether Joshua Davidson is justified in bis complaint, oi, the
editorial writer lias é.ny reason to fear thse actions of Sabbatarians
and'woikingmen, is a matter that time only can proper>' solve.

In the mneantime, it is a fit subject for discussion, and it is a
matter of iuterest to ail bouc fide toilgrs, whetlier labour on this
day shall be curtailed as mucli as possible, consistent>' with jus-
tice. This is a question that sisoulda be approaebed with a sin-
cerity of purpose in the interest of humanity. It wants no flip-
pant individualism, no carping criticism. It is net a matter
whether my selfish desires shall be gratified with a ride or a whim
on that day, but whether 1 can benefit my fellow-toilers by ab-
staining fromn such irratification. Many Christians, doubtless,
have "a zeal of God ;hich is not according to knOwledge' And
may it not lie said with propriety that there are others wvho may
ie similarly classed? An>' one individual, or coterie of individuals,

does not monopolize ail thse knowledge. Majorities, certain>', are
net aiways riglit. «'Let him who, is free from, sin cast the first
stone," ina> be applied in thse presont case. AU of us, more or
less, have our local light as we look out upon things. And it
focuses our sight with a bias. Upon thse broad ground of hunsan-
ity we should stand, endeavouring to prevent this bias slîadowing
Our reason as we deal witlî tise Rest Day question. 1 do not
know Joshua.Davidson, or the editorial writer. They ma' lie
diligent toilers for ten or twelve hours in the day for six dsys in
thse week. If they are, their sympathy>, certainly, can be counted
on -for thse toiling niasses.

Tee inany of us are hiable te lose sight 'of the fact that this is a
selfish world, wherein we want aur particular wim carried out or
our selfish desires gratiiied. In fact we seeni fot to care to stop
ta asIc the better side of aur human nature: "Ain I adding pain
to others b>' this particular wvhuî, or by my self-gratification."l
Now, the question focuses itself into one particular point. Do
these Sabliatarians desire to increase or. case the burdens of
humanit>', as weli as to please the IlInfinite Deit>'," visen they
attempt te enforce a rigid observance of thse Lord's Day?1 It is
not whetlier necessary work shahl be done on this day, for works
of necessity and mercy, as well as religion, come within. the lines
of those Sabbatarians. No bugbear, if you piease, of leintoler
ance," and of tiose, Ilgloomiest and unlovely» periods of histor>' to
act as'arguments against the question. The ignorant past is net
îvanted, but thse intelligent pressent is wanted te conie ta Our aid
alla solve this question. If tîsese Sibbato.rians appear. to be in
tolerant in their attonmpt te enfarce rigid laws against unnecessary
labour on this day, lie caref ul that yen do net candemn yonrselves
of a graver fanît.

If tisese Salbsatarians err in bein g toc, stringent in the enforce-
ment of the law, they do not err te gratif>' their fioshi>' desires,
for many.of thens deny theinselves of wbat wanld gratif>' their
selfisis inclinations in keeping tisis day hl> unto God. But
from yo ur reasoning you follow a contrar>' Rue cf action. Yon
Wisi your slIs.h desires ta be gratified, and because these Saliba-
tarians wish te interpose a law against yeur self-gratification yen
elkick against the 'pricks." While these .Sabbatarians are in-
tolerant in a humane as well as a godly cause, yen are intolerant
isecause yeur self. gratification is interfered wits. Self-gratification
lias been.tee long a plausible argument used by mistaken friends,
as well as b>' misguidiisg enemies, of thse honest toilers of this
world. Intelligent workmen are begis.niing te ses tlîat thse yoke
of these Sabbatariatis is easy ini camparisos te. the grineing bur-
den -of incessant toil. They -look upon this Rest Day as oe gréat
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'siep in the direction cf their social b appiness. These lower
masses cf workiugmen have been, and are, the great. burden
bearers and. sufferers trom incessant teil. The more boni-s they
work the less pay* tliey get, and as a consequence gi-ester suifei-ing
is entailed upon tbem.

They have heea cryiag ia the aight
Benath the hurdea they have borne;
They have boras it uatil the ight
Shoas ia upen their weary elit;
Now they are etrildng fer t he riglit,
Out froim the da-kusew ao foi-loi-a.

Toroento, Jan. 925t1u, 1887. JOeuN PLANE.

Edut or ÂAcTuRus:
SIR:-Niing an editarial comment inARoTURUs, ccmmenting

on thie conduct cf tbe inions tavards tbeir little girl, and tlie
punialiment ibey bave received, will yen allow me te say a
word 7 1 do net for a single moment jnatify their crnelty, but
1 think h cau account for it. For seine trne, back a wsve of sen-
timent lias prevailed in tliis country againsi the employrnent cf
corporal punialirnt.lu tlie education cf iie«ycng cf botli sexes,
and as the yonng bave te lie puuisbed, i-ssci- is liad to other
meaus, treqnenily more severe and neyer so safe as a scuud wliip-
ping. A rnorbid désire is created fer devisiug fancy punisliment
and in avoiding the use of the rid, the child ia subjected te coi-i-e-
tiens of inquisitorial ssverity. I know eue family in tbis city wbc
pnnisb tbeir obildi-en by depriving tliem cf oe, twe or tbree
muiaIs in succession, and the enîprit bas ta ait ai table witb bauds
tisd behind its back wbile the family are eatiug. 1 tbink a
wbippiug would lie more wboleseuie merally and pbysicslly than
ibis puiiisbmeut. 1 know s lady, also a resident cf this city,
wlîe puishes bier dangliters by forcing tbeir arma as close to-
getber bebind their backs as possible by a leather strap, sud leaves
tbemn locked up in an attic suffering intense physical pain for
heurs at a trne. I do flot believe these cases are as exoeptional
as yen mnay imagine, and if yen permit correspoudence on tlie
subjeci, 1 bave ne donbt you wilI fiud ciber instances cf fancy
punisliments kuown ta your correspeondenis. 'Yours truly,

______J. H. C.

LITERB.1 Y NOTES.

FRoai Messrs. Chai-les H. Ker- & Ce., Publishers, Chicago, we
bave received The Social Skau of Buropean and American
lVo»iei, and te Legend ef Hamiet. The latter is writteu by
George P. Hansen, late U. S. Consul ut Elsinore, Denmark, and
ceniaina a fnd of matter intei-esting ta students cf Sbaklipeare.

Poems in Many Tonus is the tible of a new bock by Mr.
Ch-les G. D. Roberis, et Windsor, Nova Scotia. hi inclndes ahl
of Mi-. Roberts's peetical wriiugs since the publication cf. Orion
and Other .Poem in 1880. Berne et tbese bave appea-ed in tbe
Centwry and ciber periodicals, and some are uew prited for tbe
fi-si tijue.

TRaitE are rumeurs cf a new édition of Mi-. Edmund B. Sliep-
pard's Dolly, wliich rau tbuiougli the Toronto .News a few moniba
ago, and was sabsequently issned in bcok fori- by tlie Rose
Pubuishin Co. Tlie nuw edition is lîkely ta be isaued by a
leading Uited States publiahing bouse. The illustrations will
probably lie oaiited.

MÂRItTN FARQVEAR TuiPPE, autbor cf Pi-ovrul P . ilosophy,
publisbsd au ode wlien Qusen Victoria ascsuded the ibuione. He
bas juat issued a jubilee poemi entitled Jubilate. He is natnraily
a little prend, and boasts tbat,

.. I, uachaged fi-cm youth te âge
* This hait-century et time,
Live te fling the champion gage

In ihis tournameat of rhyme."

IT is anuounced tbat Messrs. Kegan' Paul, Trencl4 Ce.,
London, will aliortly bring eut a volume cf pee by Mi-. T. B.
Phillips-Stewart. This young pcet is a reaideni of Toi-enta, and
attended 'University Coilege last year. We bave net seen any cf

bis poetry, but persona wbo ought to be competent judges speak
of it 'with a gocd deal of enthusiasm. It is said te be quiet rather
than vigorous in tone, yet displaying loftinesi of thouglit ind
deptli of feeling indicative of the true poetic-spirit. The imprint
of bis publishers will be a good introduction to the world of Lon-
don.

TRs days of the patriarchs are not ended. Sorne men appear
tc, live forever. J. Maddison Morton,, known ail. over the world
as the author of Box and Cocu, migbt reasohably. have been. sup.
posed to have entered iet his i-est long agôe As matter cf faci
hie is still to the fore. A gccd many years agoble took up bis abode
in the Charterbouse, wliere lie bas ever since bad his quarters.
And now, in his extreme old age, hie has producedl a new play.
A farce fi-cm bis peu entitled Oh, that Boy I just written, is
being played with great succeas in London. .Were ail the moral
maxims of our youth a mistake? Il Early .to -bed and early to,
rise"1 was then tauglt as a gospel truth, which .inoue but an infidel
would prestue to deny. And yet, cf ahl the authors andjourrkalists
wbem oue bas known, very many are. stihi revelling in a green cld
age. 'They are net, and neyer bave been iu thxe habit cf retiring
witlh tbe settiug sun, or cf risiug witli the lark. Tliey indulge in
tobacco, late suppers, and late hours, aud yet tbey seemn ta wear
at least as well as the caretu ni nes wbo neyer suxoke and always
take their Ilbeauty sleep." Tom Moore wus riglit when hie sang

"The hast of ail ways te lengthea our lays
1a to herrow a few heurs from the night.'

AN article iu the Midwinter number cf tbe Centwry is cf con-
siderably mucre tban common interest. It is by George P. Latbrop,
and describes IlThe Bailing cf Jefferson Davis." The material
bas been maiuly derived fi-cm the recollections and documenta-y
evideuce cf ex-Chef Justice Shea, cf the Marine Court, Who was
the attorney cf record in the Davis case, with Cbarles O'Conor as
senior counsel. A fac-simile cf the power cf attoraey given ta
George Shea by Greeley, Gerrit Smithi, and Cornelius Vanderbilt
te sign thie bail-bond accompanies this paper, whicli, it'is clained,
presents for the flrst tiîne the complete and curions bistory cf the
influences and occurrences which led te Davis's liberation and tbe
abandoumient cf bis prosecution, sliowing how extreme Abolition-
ists like Greeley and Gerrit Smuith cc-operated witli Democrats in
bringing about this resnît.

WB bave received fi-cmMessrs.T.B. Peterson &Brotbersof Phila-
delphia, an advance announceinent cf the American reprint cf the
translation cf Zola's newv novel. It is eutitled Christine the
Mode.-a name emineutly suggestive, wbeu tbe style cf ibis most
realistie cf French authors is berne in niind. Christines appears
te ie a, sort cf continuation cf L'tAssommnoir and Nana, is bei-c being
Claude Lantier, the son cf the Gervaise and Lantier cf tbe first-
named story. It la understood iliat Zola bas, te a large extent,
drawnr upen bis owu personal experiences in tliis latestproduct cf
bis pen. The saine publishers as anucunce an antobiographical
work by Mrs. Beaumuont, entitltd Twevo Yecurs c.f My Lifu.

TEE Jauuary number cf Shakespeariana contains a letter fi-cm
tbat most interesting and inventive cf litera-y Ilcrauka,' Ignatiua
Donuelly. The ancunceinent made lest winter of bis extraordinary
book, in wbich. li is ta priove that Bacon wrote the plays attrili-
baten toSakspsare, aroused an aulount cf expectation wbich

ba enaecorded ta few literiy questions cf laie years. It
would bave asoused still more were it net for the faci that ne
competent Sbakspearean scholar has any faitb wbatever ilibis pre-
tended discoveries, alihougli himself stakes bis reputatioirupon
them. Ris reputation, boWever, doea flot constitute a, desperately
bigli stake. i resis-upou Ail antis and Rlagnarok, both cf whicb
are interesiing aud ingenieus bocks, but tliey say mucli mcre for
the auibor's clevernesa and iugeuty: tban for bis critical sagaciiy;,
aud indeed they can bardly bave been intended. ta lie taken
sericuply. He now -wriies teo say tbat bis work- bias been greaily
delayed by *political disirac6ticus; but be hepes ta plate the
copy in tbe printér's liàuds ibis. wiuier. " lI do net wcnder,» lie
writes, "lai the incrednlity et, tlie world. h should flot; myself
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boliave in thse e.xistence of sucob a cipher if I lied net the proofs of
it,coustautly before me as 1 vork." This, of course, je an allusion
te tise alleged B.acon-cipiser. IlBut," hae adds, IlI sh'ould as soon
tlsink that the arithinetical relations of the multiplication table
vere tise resuit of accident as tisat a continuous, colierent, gram-
matical sud risetorical narrative could grow b>' chance. ont of a

given number (sa>' 740), applied to thse pagiug of thse folio cf
1623, vits mathematical precision." As te vhicls, Lt ie oui>'
necesear>' to a>, vith tlsat profeuud Slsakspearaan. scisolar, tise late
Richard Grant White : "lAs te treating the question sarions>',
that is mot to e -a doue by mess cf common sense sud smoderato
kuovl.edge of the subjeet. It is as certain that William Shakepeara
vrote (after tise theatrical fa-shion sud nder the tiseatrical condi-
tions of bis day) tise pl"y vhich bear his mnie as Lt je that
Francis .Bacon wrote tise Ycsvum Organum, the .ddvancemsent cf
Lcas'ning, and tise Essays. We know tisis as well as va knov an>'
fact Lu histor>'. The notion tisat Bacon aise wrote Titus Andro-
sioes, Thi Comedy of Errors, Hamlet, King Lear, and Oilhello is not

vortis five minutas coneidaration by any reasouable ereature."

TaiE full text of Mr. Gladstoue's article on Loclcsley Hall
and1 the .Tubilee, in tise ffineteentlî Century, bas arrive A
pertrial cf Lt proves beyoud donbit that, notvithstandiug tise
autisor's advanced years,-and tisa thousand sud eue distractions
wbicis fail te hie share as tise haad of a-not very manageable
politicat part>', bis baud has test noue of its literary cuuning.
Ha vrites liSe a master of risetoric whis e t a mare riseterician.
He talle Lord Tennyson soe bouest truts, vics tisa laureata
will de veil to take te iseart, if hae hopes te maintain. bis reputa-
tien as net ouly a. cisarming vriter of verse, but as a vritar
vise opinions ou political sud commercial subjecte ara. cf
iatrinsic value. But va fear it ie tee late in tise day for Lord
Teunyson. Tise world moves tee fast for bis antiquated feet te
keep stop witis lier. Oue would faju think sud speak witis re-
spect of tise in vise vrote Locksley la/i and Thte Princess, but
Lt Le impossible te avoid wisising tisat bie would isold bis baud for
tise rest ef bis days. He bai deservediy vYon a higis place Lu tisa
front ranka of Engliss peetic literature. -Let hmn Ilrest sud be
tbaunkful." Hov je- Lt that se many acters wiul net forsake tisa
stage uritil tise>' are issd 1

Poi Mr. Whittier! Ris natience-or endurance-sas given
va> aM last. Ha aunounces, througs tise New York Critic, tîsat
hae can uo longer cousent tc> ha tise prey of tise autgrapi isunter
and tise amateur peet. He is of course tee, kindi>' and geutie
natured te put tise matter juet lu those vords, but bis meauiug le
plain, sud Lt jseavident eneugis that hie forbearance bas failed
hLm. Ha merely states that ho flude Lt impossible te repl>' te
solicitatieus vicis rach him by ever>' mail "lfor autographe,
notices cf books, sud ansvers te questions on matters. of ne raI
importance te the vriters or himself. Every in ise bas at.
tained te a isigis place in tise vorld bas had experieuce of this sert
cf tbing but Wbittier, of late years, appears te have bad cou-
siarabl' more tissu hie ebara, and bas fiually beau compelled to
enter bis pretest. Ha e au eld mn, vise during bis loug life bas
givehploasureaudinstruction to.bundreds of tbousauds of bis fellow-
creaturas. Ha is watt eutitled te repose fer tise rest cf bis days,
vici, iu tise natural order cf thinge, casnaot be man>'.

Msmrray's Magazine, tise new Englisis periodical fouudad by tise
veli-kuovu. bouse in Aibemsarle Street, La said te bave fallen
rather flat, notvithstauding its chapter cf Byroniana, visicîs oe
migbt bave supposed venld atene bave insuirad fer Lt a large sale
aud an appreciative, cirole of readers.

['r la about time for tise literary vend te risa np iu revelt
againet, tise se-callefi reslietic scisool Lu Anserican fiction.' It
bas steaily beau greving drearier sud drearier for. tise last biaif
dozen years or se ; sud nov it bas -reacbed a deptis of draariness
viic canet hope te be impreved upen. Anybody vise can
read Heur>' Jsmas's Iast ne1e1 frein end te eud vithout a acre
-trial cf'nerves sud toosper muet hae fearfully and wouderfull>'
constituted. We use tise t.erm IlAmÎerican fiction " advisedly,
as Mn. James ia au unmistakable Nev Englauder. Ha bas livad

long abroad, and has done his best to denude himself of bis
native attributes, but visat Dr. Holmes calis "ltse Braismin
caste " is stil] strong upon him. Why aboula sucis a book bie
written '1 and wisy, 0, why should the most patient man aliva
bie expected to read it 1 Gentle ÉFenry, tell us vby.

M. B3. OUJRTIS, Well-knowu to Toronto theatre-goeà' as Samauel
of Peoen, appears te be anibitions of literary fame. He recently
contributed a papier to a dramatic veekly published in New
York. At teast, hie vas presumed to have doue so, as thse article
bore his mnime, and was generally accredited to him. It nov
turss ont that the real author of the contribution vas Bret Harte.
It is a suggestive fact that the clever actor is now starriug in a
piece eutitled Caugla ins a Corner.

UNDER tise appla-tree blossoms, iulviay,
We st~ and watched as tise'sun vent dowu;

Behind us the rond stratcsed back te tihe eutS,
Ou, through tha meadows, te Danbury towu.

Silent we out, for our harts ware fusll,
Silantly watcised tha raddening sky;

And saw tise clouds across the west
Like phautoms ot ehips ssit silently by.

Roisert hsd coma vith a story to tell,
I knew it before hae hall said a word-

It looked irons his aya, and it ehadowed his face-
Ha wss goiug to march wits tisa Twanty-tird.

Wa isad beau naighisoul front clsldhood. up-
Gona to sehool by tha self-esai ivy,

Ghsnbed the ane staap woodland patha,
Knelt iu thsaine old cisurch to pray.

Wa had wandered togathar, boy snd girl,
Wisera wild flowars rav and wild prapas bung;

Tasted -tise aweetuess o surrmr days
When hseurts are trua, snd lifa le young.

But noyer a love-word bail eroseed ie lips,
Nover a isint of pledge or vow,

Until, ns tha sun svent dlown that; night,
His tramuinus kieses touched my brow.

"Jenny," lia salid, I'ive a work to do
ForGod and my country and tisa rigit-

Trua benrts, strong arme, are naeded now;
1 dura not stay awsy irons tba fight.

"Will you giva me a pledge to cisear ma ou-
A hope to look forward to by.aud-bye?

Will you wvatt for- me, Jenny, till I comn a ski"
1I will watt," »I answered, "until 1 dia."»

Tisa May moon rose as wa walked that nigbt
Back througli tisa meadows to Danbury town,

And oua star rosa and sisone by hier aide-
Calmly sud sweatly tisa> bath Iooked dowu.

Tis ceut of blossoms vas iu tse air,
Tise asky was blua ansd tisa avavas brigst;

Ansd Robert sid, as ha walked by my sida,
"Old Danbur>' towu ie fair. to.uigist.

1I shasf think of Lt, Jeuny, whan far nway,
Placid and atili neats tise meoos as now-

I sisai eee it, darling, in many a drenm,
And yoti vith tisa moolglit on your brow."

No mattar visaS aise vara bis partisse vords--
Tisay are minse te treasure until 1 dia,

Witis tise olingissg Ssîes and Eisgerissg looke,
Tise tender pain of tisat fond good.bye.

I did net weap-I tried toise brav-
1 wntceisd isim util ha vas eut of sigit-

Tisen suddenly ail tise world graw dark,
And I vas blind lu tisa brigit Mây niiht

57,
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POETRY A.ND ADVE.RTISING.
PoETRy andi advertisin g scem to have become blended, Ilas it

were." Ordinary prose bas ceased to have *the power to invest
with proper attrectiveness the anhiouncements of vendors. Great
emergencies bring osft grat mincis. Heuca the necessities of the
advertiser have evolvad the poet. This, for exemple, of a tailor,
who, spuruing prose, Ildrops into poetry," like Wegg:

Oh 1 corne fate the garden, Ms.ud,
And ait beneath the rose,

And se me prance around the bes,
Dressed ini xy Sunday clothes.

Oh 1corne and brîng your uncles, Maud,
Ynur sisters anud yeur aunta,

And tell thern Johnson made my cuit,
My waiatcoat and My piants.

EquaUly fanciful and suggestive je this:
Gayly young Fergueon

*Bougti at Mufian'e,
Where the best are.

When ha wante fine-out, or
Snuff for bis Dose,

Gay.ly young Ferguaon
Purcheses those.

More substantiel, however, je tise followiug, wvhere the min- ing
of mackeral andi ernotion, cheese andi affection, je reelly eweet:

Oh ! ay not I love you hocmue tise molasses
You purcbesed ait Srnpeonle was golden and clear:

The eyrup, thse augar, the jelly in glas
The craekere, the rnack'rel, I know, were not dear.

But when you cme to me wits Simpeon's smoked Salmon,
Ansd ehowed me hie eamples of Limburger cheese,

1 faIt tisat bis dlaimi to ba cbeap was not gammon.
I loved you, andi sad au, dear Jane, on my knees.

$TORY OF 1'WO HIGHLANDEL9.
ON thse benke ef -the .Albany River, which falls jute Hudson s

Bey, there la, among others, a susali colony settled wvlskh je
moetly made up of emigrauts fromi thse Highlansid of Scotlaud.
Though thse SOSl of the vaflaes centignous te the river je exceed-
ingly rich and fertile, yet tIsa wiuter baing se long and sevese, tisese
people do net labour teo incessautiy in agriculture, but depend for
the most part upon their SUIi in hiuuting aund fishing for their sub-
sistence-there beiug commonly abundauce of both ganse and fisb.

Two youug kinsmen, both Maccionalde, weut out one day into-
these boundiess woods to bunt, eacls of them armeci %vitis a well-
cbarged gun in bis baud, and a skene-dbu, or Higbland dirk by
bhis side. TIsey shaped tlseir course towards a smali Streams, wvhich
descende from tIsa uountaine to tIsa north-west of the river, on
tbe banks of which they knew there were atili a tewv wild awiue
remaiuing; andi of ail other creatures they wisbed most te meet
with oea of them, littie doubting but that tlsey wvouid overcome
even a pair of thein, if chance Nvould direct thaus te their lurking
places, thougs they -,ere reported te bue so rensarkable hotuL for
thair strength andi terocity. TIsey wvere not at ail successtul,.
Isaving neglecteci thecommon gase in searcbing for these animais;
and a little bafore aunset they returnaci hesneward, witIsôut Iseviug
shot anything save ona wild turkey. But wbeu they leae expeOt-
ed it, te their influite joy they discovereci a deep pit or cavern,
whicb conteineci a large litter of fine helf-groiwni pige, aund noue
of the old eues with tbem. TIsis %vas a prize indeed ; se, without
losing a moment, Donald saici te tbe othar, "«Mack, you pe te littcet
man-creep you in and durk te littie sows, and l'il pe lceepingwatech
at te door." Meck complied. witlseut Isesitatios, gave hie gun te Don-
nald, uueheathed his ekene-cihu, andi crept inte thecave ad fore-
meet; but atar ha was aIl eut of sight, sava tIse brogues, hae etopped
short, and caled bacir, IlBut Lord, Tonald, pa aure to keep eut te
ould ones."-" Tont you. pe teering tat, man," saici Donald.

The cave Nvas deep, but tIsera wee ablindance et room in the
furthar end, where Mack, 'witl hie eharp skene-dhu, new coin-
menceci tIsa work of death. Ha wus scarcely well beguni, Nvlieu

*Donald 'perceived a monetroue wild boar advaujoing upon 'him,
roarlng, and grindissg bis tueke, wbiia tIsa fira of ragé gleameci
fromn hie eyee. Donald saici net a word for tees' of alarmiug bis
friand; beaidea, tIsa savae boar wae sei hard upon him are hae was

awara, hae icarcaly iead tima for anythiug: se eetting bisait firm
andi cocking bis gun, ha teok bis aim; but, that, the ehet might
prove the more certain daatb, hae suffared tIse boar to coma, within
a few puces of bim bafore lia veutured. te lira; hae et hast drew the
fatal triggar, expecting te blow eut his eyes, braes andi aR.
MXerciful Heeven 1--the gun missaci lire, or fiasheci in the pan, I
ams net sure Nyhich. TIsera was no time te lose-Dnali dashed
tIse piece lu the auimsl'e face, turnad bis beck, and led with pre-
cipitatien. The boas' pursued him enly'for a short space, for bey-
ing board the crias of bis-suffering young oues as hae passerl the
moutb of tIsa dan, ha Isasted back te thair rascua. Most --ne.)

*would bava given al] up for lest. It was net se with Donald-
Mack's lite was at ataka. As seeu as ha obsarved tIsa monser
return f rom pursuing bim, Donald faced about, aund pursued. hlm,
iu bis tam, but huving, befora this, fs-oea thea borror et being ail
tomn te piecce, run rather tee fer witheut leeking beck, thea boar
haci by that oversight got considembly. ahead of him. Douald
straiued every narve-uttered soe piercing cries-andi aven, for
ail bis baste, dici net forget te implore assistance front beaven.
1 is prayer was short, but pithy-"l O Lord! puis' Mack 1 puir
l4ac]k 1 » said Donald, in e leud veice, while thea teers gushaci trom
bis eyee. Iu spite et ail bis efforts thea enraged auimelreacbed
tIsa aouth et tise don hefore hlm, and entered. It was, howaever,
tee, nas'row for hlm te %v.alk lu on ail-fours ; hae was obliged te drag
himef in as Mack lied doue betore, andi, cf course, bis hinci feet
lest their bolci of tIse ground. At this important erisis Donald
oertook hiim-laid Isold ot his large long tail-wrappad it round
both bis hauda-sat his test te the benk, and beldi back in the
utmst desparation.

Math. who was ail uncousclous of what was goiug ou aboya
ground, wondered Isow hae cama te ha iuvolvad lu uttar darknass
lu a moment. lIe svaited a littia while, tbiuking that Donald
was Glnly pl 'ying a trick upon Isim, but the meat protound obscur-
ity stili coutinoug, hae et heugth bewled out, «"Toualci, man, Ton-'
alci-phat ie it that'l ay pe stopiug te light ? " Donald wes tee
ýmach angaged. aund tee, breatbhess, to thiuk ot making auy reply
te Meck's impertinent question, till tIse latter.- beving waited iu
valu a considerable tima for au answer, rapeatad it lu a houdar cry.
Doualdes fanious laconio auser, wIsich perbaps nover wes, uer
ever wiil bie equalled, has ettau beau hoard et-"I Touaci, man,
Tonald-I eay phat is that'll ay pe stepiug te light 1 " bellowed
Mack-" Sisoulci te tail praak, you'Il fin' tat," said Donald.

Donald ceutinued the struggle, andi ceeu bean toenatertain
hopes of ultimata succass. WIseu the boar pullaci te get in, Don-
aI ald bebck; andi wheu bue struggled te gat back agein, Donald
set bis sboulder te bis large hsauniches, aund pushai hlm lu: andin
this position bie kapt hlm, until ha got an oppertunity et giving
hlm soe dadly stabs witb bis skene-dhu bahissd the short rib,
which s oon terminate i u existence.

Our two 3'oung friends by this advauture raalized- e valuebie
prize, andi sacuraci se mucb excellent food that it teok thens savaral
days te gat it convayad home. During the long winter niglits,
whila the family were regaliug thensalves ou tIse henis of tIse greet
wild boar, oftau was the aboya tala relataci, and as often applauded
andi laughaci at.-Jaaes Hogg.

A PARLIÀimNTARY ratura just issuaci shows tIse graduai decrase
et pauperisin lu Englaud aund Wales during tise last thirty years.
TIse total nuniber ot paupers lu 1-886 was 120,000 less than in
1857, though tsa -population is now one-third more. lu thse
latter yeer there were 43 paupers te evary 1,000 luhabitauts,
whila now tIsera are enly 25 paupers in every 1,000 inhabitauts.
Iu tIsa nietropohia lu 1857 thara wvare 35 paupars toeavery 1,000
lubabitante, and now thara areý only 22 to avary 1,000. In tsa
matropolis tIse number et paupars in tIha proeant yer is laries'
than tIsa nusubars in. 15 of the othar 29 yeers inention . ie
yeers lu which the numbars were suseller wes'e front 1858 te
1862, trous 1875 te 1881, aund tramn 1883 to 1885, inclusive. TIsa
proportion et pauperisus te population Àwas, howevar, sumalier lu
tIsa metropolis lu 1886 than *it was in auy ether yeer cemprised in
tha parioci axcept 1878. On Saturday week tIsanumbaref pau relu London,aexclusive et luuaticsiuasylumeaudvagrants, was 36,945j
as compared with 96,050 ou the correspoudiag day et ]et yens'.
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*ASPECTS 0.F AUTIIORSIIIP.
ONE morning about a fortniglit sinca I came up ta Toronto

fronu my rural home in the county of Leeds ta makre arrangements
for the publication of my first-and lest-novai. I expected
t'The Revengaful Ranger of the Remorseless Reef" ta create a
sensation iii the republic of letters, and after careful delitieration
I was fully rasolved ta keep the copyright in my own hands, and
not ta disposa of it upon aay terms whatavar. How eagerly. I
loolcad forward ta the time when it would ba givani ta tIsa world,
with my nanue on the title-paga, accompanied by i hae usuel notice
rasurving the right of translation. Howv I deplored Che injustice
ta Canadian authors of the absence of an international copyright
Iaw with tha United States. 0f course my book would ha ru-
printed in New York, and 1 wonld raap no direct benéfit fron tha
tremandous sale it would cartainly have in America. Howavar,
there wes the consolation that the reprinting of it there would pava
the way for thse sala of advance sheats of my next romance; and
I would meenwhile, hava an extensive circle, of readars.

Heving had no experimantal knowledga of publishars and their
ways, 1 had resolved to caîl upon my oId friand and collage chuni,
Paut Y. SyllabulI, whosu naine, during Che lest Chrea or four yaars,[ have f requently sean mantioned in Canadien periodicals in no un-
coi etr teres Ha f-'r somnstiîna bean a contributor ta
thele aiy newspaper press of Toronto, and some of bis'more ulaborata
articles hava found accaptance in leadiag Englîsh and American
magazines. -I had deturmined ta submît nîy MS. te him, and ta
solicit his advice as ta whetber it would be more judicions te
bring it ont, in ilustrated unonthly parts, or ta adopt the mores
common rnathod of putting it forth ail et once in a crown Svo.
volume.

Paul and I had not met sinca the deys of our boyhood. Our paths
in lifa since laaving Victoria Collage, Cobourg, had buani wvidely dif-
furenit. He had no soonier talcen bis dagrua than ha nmade bis way up
ta town, articled. hinisaîf to a firn of solicitors, anîd proceeded ta rend
for Che bar; wvhich unconganial1 pursuit hae shortly afterwards aban-
doned tatread Che, flowarypaths of literature. (N.B. -I particularly
affect expressions svhich ara aot backneyed.) I neyer took a de,
gree et aIl. In fact, Chu taking of degruas is nlot my strong
point. I wes always fond of reding, but the books wvhich have
found most faveusr inin y ayes are noC of a kind calculated ta
train the imind forCthe passin g of collage examinations; and 1 arn
sorry ta say Chat my tutors, one andi ail, pronouaced me an in-
corrigible dunce. In doing so, I think they made a mistake; but
they wiere always backward in acknowledgin- ganins, unless Chu
genius happaned ta bue of Chu înost orthodox. kinid; which"mina
was not. 1 hold tbat a youth mey ha a Crille loosa in his Greek
vurb, and still not bue such an uCter doit, after ail. But my Cutors,
not satisfied wvith meraly pronouncing tna a dunca, expressad a
unanimous opinion ta Chu affect that 1 did not possess sufficiant
application ta enable me ta leara any respectable trada. It was
doubtlaus in consequenca of this expression of opinion on Chair
part Chat I was erticled by my father ta Chat emnently respect-
able finm of solicitors, Messrs. Tarr & PliaChers, who are known
far~ and wida for Chu sharpest practitionars in our county. But
I was literelly

-'A yuth foedeem'd bis father's hapas Ca crai,
Who pan'd e stanze Nwhu ho should ainras;"

anid did-aoC Cake kindly ta the legal profession. I regret tastate
Chat after I lied spent e few nmonthe in their office, Messrs. T. & P.
lied Chu bad Caste ta echo Chu opinion eruwhula exprassed by
my collage tutors, and ta return me upon rny fathars bandu like e
bale of unsalable goods. They said thera was noa use Crying ta
Cuach the bard, dry science of law ta a youth who could not be
inducad ta give bis mind te it, and whosa head was full of poatry,
and romances, and such lika rubbish.

It began ta ha currently reported about Chu neighbourhood Chat
niy fathur's only son was a noodie. YOu know whet Macaulay
Baya: "«No reports ara more readily believed Chais thosa wvhich dis-
parage genins, and sootha Chu anvy of conscious mediocrity."
Whan the Messrs. Rectangle (engineers) decliaad ta ruceive me
.as a pupil, my father cama to Chu conclusion Chat the onîy. course
open for ia ta ýadopt was ta go behind bis counter, and retail

sugar, coffle, treacle, and what not. 1I "accepted the situation,"
which returned the compliment by accepting me.

But although I so far deferred to my honoured father's judg
]ment as to accede to bis wishes in this r-espect, 1 had an inward
consciousness of Che possession of a seul aboya groceries, and
occupied my spare tinie in the compilation of an intensely exci-
ting story of hair-breadth'scapes and moving accidents on the
Spanish Main. To eut this part of my account short, I brougbit
my assiduous labours to a close a- fortnight sinca, and came up to
town, as already recorded, ta publish. 1 had neyer corresponded
with Paul, and was unacquaiuted with bis addreýs; but dunce as
I ami, it occurred to me to consuit the directory, where 1 founid
what I 'wvanted : IlSyllabuli, Paul Y., United Empire Buildings,
Adelaida St. East." 1 lest no Cime in presenting myseif et
that addrass, whare I found my old f riend. Ris chambers con-
sisted of two scantily furnished apartments on the third floor.
H1e was busily angaged in scratching off an elaborate article for
the Tatstological Retiew, in whicli Dr. CoCus Oanby's treatise "«On
the Armour of the Ancient GreekE"' was handled pretty roughly,
and was shown to bu in many respects inaccurate.
- There is no nued to multiply details about my novaI, because

that is not what I took pan in hand to anlightan the readers of
ARcruRus about. Suffice it to say Chat after my friand had par-
used a faw pages of it hae convinced me of the utter impracticability
of gatting it published.. Ha was vary frank, and essured me that
not aven Messrs. Verniun & Scrubbs wouid undartake ta bring
out such a farrago of Crash. Ha added Chat aven if it suera
ushoed into the world undar tha mosC favourabla auspices imag-
inable, Chara would be no possibility of inducing anyona outsida
of a ]unatic asylum ta accapt a copy of it as a gift.

I hava been living wvith Paul evar sînca. 1 hava just about
made up my mind noC to ratura ta the home of my boyhooid.
I ami net appraciated there, and my fathar's customers have bean
gradually filling off ever since I stationed mysaîf bahind his
counter. I. hava madèleal mannar of mistakes, and thesa mistakas
have ail bean on the wrong sida for »he customners. During the
lest waak 1 hava advurtised in the daily papars for aIl sorts of
situations, but hiave not yet received any suitable responsus. Paul
has let me into a faw secrets about authorsbip, which I think May
possibly ba turned te accourit, znd having nothing better on hend
to-day ta occupy mysaif with, I hava sat down te write Chis papar.

I must pramîsa Chat when Paul afld I ware at Colleg a togathar
hae was by no means conspicuons for cleyerness or urudition. Ha
ivas not particularly fond of reading, and knew less of books Chan
I did, except sucb) booksans wvare included in the curriculum ; and.
1 have oftan since wondered whura on aarth hae had contr-ived ta
pick up, in so short a tume, tha marvellous amount oif inultifarious
laarnîng displayed by the articles bearing his naine in the varions
pariodicals ta which hae contributes. I shaîl neyer *wondar about
it any more, because hae bas told me.

Last avnn I cama in froin a stroîl up Jarvis Street, and
found him ehalrd at work et an article on the mysterious Michigan
murdur whiclî taok place on Cliristmas Eve. With bis permission
I ran my aya ovar t ha sheats of bis MS., and was lîugely
astonishéed.at his faxiiarity wvith. tIha secret devices of detactives.
Ha suggested what seemeci ta me a, startling and orijinal plan for
the discovary of the crituinal. lie criticisud the conduct of the
Detroit police-force with the utmost- sang froi, and it was quite
avidant that had the matter bean placed in Ais hands the culprit
woîîld hava been arrested, triad, condamnad, hangad-and for ail
I know drawn and quartarad-before this time.

I say Paul," 1 reinarked, IlI wotild like ta know how a smaîl
head liku yours contnives to carry such an anormous amount of
knowledge. Ail subjects are household words ta yen. Ia lest
month's Teclbnologi8t you had an exhaustive article on the Coal
Supply. This m.ontli you have sent in ona on the feasibility of
amploying petroleuni for smalting purposes. A day or two since,
you contributed ta the pages of the oecumenical a scholarly paper
on tha Constitution of thu United States. Only lest night you
ravîewed Professor Fogey's Manners and (Justains of the Middle
Ages;"» and ta.night you seam ta be aqually at home on IlMurdar,
considered as ona of the Fine Arts." Whaera have you inanaged ta
pick np snch a funil of miscellaneons wisdom »
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BeforQý replying te mny question hie added:a few concluding linos -

to his article; thon leaned back in bis chair and'lighted his pipe..
IlI derive my wiadoxa fromn the samne source freim which otheor

men derive theirs-from books. I have a very valuable library."
IlLibrary ; you haven't got any. Where is it '"I asked, in-

credulously.
He silently pointed to a swing-shelf hanging against the walI,.

upon which were ranged about a score of shabby, well-wora
volumes of various dimensions. 1 could have tied a string round
them, and carried them ail on my back, without the slightest
inconveniene.

IlYou don't mean to dignify those fcw tattered old books by the
naine of a library, do you I"I I asked.

IlListen,>' ho replied, Il and I wil let you into the whole secret
of writing for the periodical press. I wouldn't do as much for
everybody, but I owe you somne reparation for having dashed your
own literary hopes. You can't write a readable novel, but if you
will favour me with your close attention I may Put yon up to the
trick of earning bread and butter as I do. That swing-shelf to
which I just now directed your attention, of the contents whereof
you speak so contemptuous]y, supports an amount of inspiration
which, judiciously used, will st an ordinary ]iterary back like
myself for a lifetime. Ini order that you may ho able te fnlly
realize this truth, I will take down the works in their order, and
expound their respective merits to yon.

IlThese ten volumes," continnrd hie, Ilare COEÂss ENCYCLO-
PmDià-the substratumn of ail my learning-the field froni which
I glean straws for nearly ailmy marketable sheaves. It is absolutely
necessary for every maxi who lives by literature, no mattar how
generally well-informed he may be, to have constant rocourse to an
encylcopiedia. Every well-furnished newspaper office contains
one for the use of the staff, and scarcely a day passes in which it
is not consulted. lI future, wheni you pick up one of the leading
dailies, and read therein an exhaustive accounit of the whole pro-
coss of paper-manufact.ure, or a brief epitome o! ail that is known
on the subject of Prester John, dlon't for a moment suppose that the
article bas been writtexi b>' a man who bas had any practical exper-
ience o! the manufacture of paper, or who bas onjoyed any special
facilities for treating o! Ris Most Christian Majesty of the East,
whomrost probabi>'neyer existe Juat mako up your mnd that the
writer knew no more about the matter than yourself, until he sat
down te get up the materials for bis article. Such niaterials as
hoe may nfeed hae supplies himself with from tiue te titue, as
occasion ma>' require; and as a rul hoe finds those materials in
an encyclopoedia. 0f course tIser. are much more comprehensive
works o! this nature than Ohambers's. At the head o! the ]ist
stands the Encyclopoedia Britannica- the most valuable work in
the English language-but it is too costly a luxury for a poor
author te indulge himself with. Th*ere is also Knight's Cabinet
Cyclopoedia, the American Cyclopeedia published by the Appletens,
and various others ; but evexi those are expensive, and for ordinary
purposes this one answers quite as well. I bought it second-hand
for haîf-prîce-about twelve dollars-and the investinent bas
paid for itself fifty times over. Formerly I had only thse firat two
volumes, wbich, as you will perceive, oisly go as far as CHI; so
that I ivas grievously restricted in my choice 'o! a subject. 1
wroto learned discourse on .Arolites, .A.oustics, Alcohol, Archi-
tecture, the Barometer, ]3uddhism, Calico-printing, and the Chinese
Empire; but when our editor requested me te furnish bîm with an
article on Hydrostatics, 'I was compelled te avail myseif o! the par.
liamentary Librar>'. Since I bave had thse conipIetework, however, I
don't find it necessar>' te go there once a month. There are ver>'
few subjects that present themselves for treatosent respecting
which 1 cannot find sufficient information for my purposes in
those volumes. You wiil understand that.I bave te cut and
hack 'and transpose, and dress the matter up in an original shape
in words of my .own, occasionally adding a few incidentai circun-
stances obtained fromt other sources. This identical paper 'ou the
Michigan Murder does not contaixi a single original ides of my
own. I have cribbed it ail dut of the "lMeinoirs of Vidocq I and
Edgar. Poels -detective atonies, wbioh I speciali>' çonsulted for the

purpose. That scheme for tIse detecti on o! thse *murderer, which
you think so brilliant, ia at least as old as Fouché, and probably
much older.

IlNext in order cornes this linge quarto, which is WEBsTres'
'UNABRIDORD DiOTioNART 0F TEE ENGLISH LAuGuÂGE. 0f course
it is not often that a literary man bas occasion to conanît a dic-,
tionary for the purpose of knowing bow te speli a word correct>'
or even te ascertain its ordinary meaning; but it is a matter of
almoat daily necessit>' te know the deiSation of a word. -I prefer
Webster te any other work o! the saine kind. This, as you wil
observe, is the last edition ; and I bave nover yet had occasion te
trace the history o! an>' word which I bave net found bore.
Then, the definitions are concise and dlean>' expnessed. It ac-
curately exhibits aIl thse various shades and degrees o! meaning
wbich are authorized ei ther by -pnescriptive usage or by actual
derivation. It likewise contains a comprehensive lust of the
phrases in eveny day use. Here,- you see, is an explanatony and
pr .onouncing vocabular>' o! the noted names o! fiction anid tradition.
To a iiterary man, this depantment alone ia worth much more
than the prie o! thse entire work. "PDark and BloodyGround,»'
"lSeven Wonders o! thse World," IlSick Maxn o! thse East," and
a thousand other ternis occasioxiaiiy met with are defined for us
clean>' anid succinctly. Then, there are comprehiensive lista shew-
ing the correct pronunciation of Modern Geographicai, Biographi-
cal, and Greek and Latin namnes: a collection o! contractions and
abbneviations, and of arbitrar>' signa used in w-riting and printing;
and even a proof-sheet, shewig how corrections for the press are
made. Ail thisgs considered, this quarto containa suob a mine of
useful information as is te be found in no othen single volume
which has aven corne under my notice. I might as well attempt
te get along without pens, ink, or paper; and if it could nlot be
replaeed I would not part with it for ita weight in gold.

"This thick volume is MEN 0op TEE TxEp, a work which 1 also-
find ver>' useful for purposes of reference ; though it is mucb to
ho negretted that greater care was not taken in its compilation.
More, for instance, we have four full pagea devoted to an mndi-.
vidual about whom no one can possibly wish te know anything,
while man>' persons whose lives are o! inlinitely more importance
to the public are dismissed in a few linos.' I t is, Isowever, the
*best wonk of its kind extant, and as suob is a necessar>' addition
te a literar>' man's libran>'.

IlI next -invite your particular attention te these four large
folios, wbich are Scaap BooRs. Even since I began te write for
the press I have made a practice o! cutting out from any news-
papers or periodicals which came in my way such paragnaphs or
items as might possibly he turned te account. In malring these
selections I have hadl an eye exciusively to utility 'and as a'
necessany consequence of the numerous sources whence I have
drawn, thse contents of these volumes are quite as beterogeneous
as the contents of the dictionar>' itscîf. Few periodicals are so
uttenly trashy or worthlesa that soine acrapa o! useful information
canniot be dérived from them, and I[have not disdained te extract
fnom ail classes of journais. Here, for instance, aide by aide
with haif a column fnomn the )Scsturdayj Review, is a para&gph
fromn the .New York Clipper. At the end o! each extract I bave,
as you see, noted thse namne and date o! the paper f romt which the
slip waa leut; and at the end of each volume is a ful index. As
a matter o! course, aIl this entails a considerable ansount o! labour,
but I find that it paygs. I have been rather more than three
years Iilling these four volumes, and I holieve that if I live te see
my fiftietb birtbday 1 ahaîl have a collection quite as valuable as
the encyclopoedia. Thse novel cailed "lA Terrible Temptation!"
funnisbed me with ajudicious hint of which I shaîl probably avail
mysoîf a few years bence; and that is, to compile an Index ad
Indices.

"This is my CommoN-PLAOE 1300K. 'Yous£00I arnun!olding te
youn gaze ahl thse secrets o! my professional workshop. Every-
literary maxi keepa a book o! this description, but it is not ever>'
one who cares te acknowledge the feot. iust look et the extent
te which Hawthorne availed Isimself o! the idea. Il however,
doiet practice the trick on nearly so extensive a scale. Thse greaten
part o! thse contenta of myi common-place book are- morely vague
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suggestions to the mind of the illustrious personage who now
addresses you; and these suggestions, to quote front the adver-
tising columns of to-day's Mail, " are of no use whatever to anyone
but the owner.» What, for instance, could you, or any other
person who might accidentally peep between these cevers, make
of this entry: " They had already hanged 476 r.g.s." Don't ask
for an explanation. Let it be sufficient for you to know that 1
understand the entry. I intend to avail myself of it in my next
article for the Tautological, and have calculated that the idea
will net ue precisely forty-five dollars.-The next entry is more
intelligible. " At Heidelberg, in Germany, they divide a church
in two, with a partition between; one half. for the Roman
Catholics, the other half for the Huguenots. The services being
both at the same hours, one bell summons both denomin&tions to
prayers : it rings, in fact, both for God and for Satan, according
as each pleases to regard it." I extracted that, as you will see
fron the foot-note, from Victor Hugo's " Toilers of the Sea." I
intend to use the information in an article on the present tenden-
cies of German Rationalism, for the Contemporary-: but I shall
so change and modify the diction that M. Hugo himself would
not recognize his own handiwork even if he were still living,
and even though he had the paragraph specially pointed out to him.

"Next cones RoGE's ' TssAURUs,'-a work bearing some re-
semblance. to a dictionary, but meant to answer a totally
differeit. purpose. You will perceive that. the words are not
arranged alphabetically, but according to the ideas which they
express. Its object is not to explain the meaning or derivation
of words, but to group together all the words in the language
having the same or a similar signification, in order that the person

-Who consulte it may select such word as most adequately or
elegantly expresses his mneaning. It also enables hima-to avoid
tautology, where he finds it necessary to repeat the -saine idea
several times in the course of one paragraph.-Let us open it at
random. What word have we here 7. Intelligence. The com-
piler has given us no fewer than fifty-seven words to express that
idea alone. No excuse for any man who owns this book if he be
guilty of tautology in his effusions. And lest lie be led into
solecisms, let him provide himself with this next one, which is
CRABB'e ENGLIsn SYNonYMNs. The object sought to be attained
by this, is to mark the nice shades of distinction between words
which mean very nearly, but not precisely, the sane thing. Mr.
Crabb gives usthe various shades of expression, with the author-
ity for their use.- Let us open it at random, as we did with Roget.
" Vit, Eumour. Humour is a species of wit which flows out of
the humour of a person. Wit, as distinguished fron humeur,
runs in a vein: it is not a striking, but an equable and pleasing
flow of wit." Then follow specimens from Swift and Addison,
justifying the writer's distinction.

" This ragged little work with a paper cover contains the com-
plete works of an author who attained some celebrity in his day;
and in fact his writings are not quite forgotten, even yet. It is
possible that you may have heard his name, which was WLmAM
SHAKsPEAR. I think I have seen it incidentally mentioned
somewhere that lie was born at a place called Stratford-upon-Avon:
and unless my memory is at fault he has been called by some
<' The Bard of Avon ;» and by others of a more fanciful turn of
mind, " The Swan of Avon." Let me see : yes, to the best of my
-recollection it was of him that somebody said, " He was born
not for an age but for all time." He flourished in the reigns of-

" Come, I say, Paul-," I interrupted.
"O, you know all about that, do you Then perlpe as you are

so well informed, it will be unnecessary for me to state that
Shakspeare is an author whose works I find absolutely indispen-
sable for purposes of illustration. No writer of any age or nation
has been plagiarised se often, for the very sufficient reason that
no other writer is se charged to the muzzle with ideas; and -his
ideas are not only valuable for their intrinsic Worth, but they are
presented in language which is unrivalled for' its felicitousness,
perspieuity, terseness and vigour. . Nowhere can we find such
models of concentrated tihought.and language as in his pages. No
ather author, ancient or modern, ever attained such proficiency in
what the country parson calls "the art of putting things." • No
other author ever contrivei to say so exactly what he. wished to

say. The rhetorician who attempts, by any possible combinatioà
of words, to improve upon the diction of Shakespeare, will find
that lie lias undertaken as hopeless a task as was that of Mrs.
Partington, when she essayed to keep back the approach of the
Atlantic Ocean with a broom. Hence, a quotation fron Shak-
speare always tells; if judiciously applied, it never fails to add
point and verve to a sentiment. Whenever I wish to advance a
proposition in one of my literary efforts, the first question I ask
myself is, Has this idea been propounded by Shakspeare I and
if I remember that it has, I invariably make use of his language,
in the forni of a quotation, in preference to my own.* You see I
have twice pressed him into service in this article on the Michigan
business, in which I say that

"Murder though it have no tongue, will speak
With most iniraculous organ; "

and I conclude vith Hamlet's remark that
"Foul deeds will rise,

Though all the earth o'erwhelm them, to men's eyes."
" This copy of his works, when new, cost a shilling; but I

bought it second-hand, at a shop in Yonge street, for fifteen cents.
It would be of no use to a student of Shakspeare, or to anyone
who reads him for pleasure. Such persons require a large anno-
tated edition, containing all the various readings, and three tiues
as much matter in the shape of notes as text. But I have no
time to read Shakspeare; this contains all I require-namely,
the text-and it answers my purpose quite as well as would the
scholarly edition of Mr. Dyce, which costs considerable more in
dollars than this cost in cents.

"I sometimes experience the want of a concordance to Shaks-
peare, in order to verify a quotation; and I think I shall buy one
some of these days, in order to make my library complete.

"The only books remaining to be considered are these two, to
which I seldom resort except when I wish to discourse very
learnedly indeed. The first is the selected works of EnAsmus,
"the great Reformer, who laid the egg of the Reformation which
Luther hatched." The other is BuRToN's AÁNATouY oF MELAN.
CHoLY. Fou, who I daresay never heard of either of themr before
in your life, can fori no idea of the amount of miscellaneous
learning scattered throughout these two books. From the first
one of the greatest English novelists of this century gathered the
materials for his masterpiece; and from the second, Laurence-
Sterne stole all the best things to be found in "Tristran Shandy."
Byron, also, acknowledged himself to be greatly indebted to Bur-
ton. Both these are translations, for I have no time to wade
slowly through a dead language in search of living ideas.-And
now you have seen every book in my library; in other words,
every book I have in the world."

"Why, you don't mean to say you haven't got a Bible?" I en-
quired.

"Of course I have; and what is more I readit, more fre uently,
I dare say, than you do; but. I keep it, as you must sue have
noticed, on my dressing table. It would be unpardonable if I did
not acknowledge my manifold obligations to it, even in a temporal
point of view. It is most valuable for purposes of illustration.
No man ever was, or ought to have been, more thoroughly con-
scionus of this fact. than Macaulay, for its literary influence is very
perceptible in his writings. His early theological training stood
him in good stead in his subsequent career as an author.-Of
course I have also a copy of the church services, but I didn't
think proper to include either of these two books in my remarke
to you, because they have a value unconnected with mere every-
day utility; and it was the every-day utility of my library that I
was especially desirous of impressing upon you.-And now, old
fellow, pass the lager, for my fireside lecture has made me as dry
as a herring."

I sat silently meditating upon all I had heard, whilé Paul im-
bibed about a pint of the Dutchman's nectar, when he resumed: •

" Now, miy friend, I have let you into the secret of my method
of earning my living, and you mnay suppose .that nothing further
is necessary than for you to invest a few pounds in books, in order

; for you to ran and mince and hack yourself irito boundiless
wealth and literary fame. If you think so yon will make even a
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greater mistake than wvhen you cosîcoiveci yourself to be 'a born
novelist. For know that, ntotîvithstanding ail I have told you,
there ia no royal road to authorship; ut, lenst to suoh authorship
as is worthy of the namne. Did yen ever read Edgar Poe's essay
on "lThe Pbulosophy of Composition 1" 'You didn't. WVell, in
that e.ssay tIse author gives an elaborate account of tise genesis of
that woliderfui poem of his, Tite .Ravess. lie professes that its
composition was a more mechanical operation from beginning to
end; that he went to work by ruie and compass, just as calmiy
and deliberateiy as thougli lie liad been about ta manufacture a
oominon 'deal table ; and finally produiced tise moat remnarkable
poem, of its kind in any language. Now, he, poor fellow, wvas,ý
uîsfortunately, so abandoned a liar that I alould be vehesnently
disposed to doubt the fact of the earth'a revolutiosi on its axis if.
irssisted upon very strongly by Fini. But even admitting, for the
sake of argument, that lie went to work precisoly in the manner
lie describes, and worked out bis problem like the pon8 asinwrum;
admitting ail this, 1 repeat, do you for one moment suppose that
auy amnount of attention tolbis directions would enable you or me,
or indeed anyone but himself, to bring -about such a resuit. 1
have trjed my, hand, and can speak f romt bitter experience. I
produced a poem of the orthodox length; in fact strictly according
to his scheme, lu every respect. I1 amn thankful to say that, I had
thse good sense to stick it in the fire as soon as it wvss finished. 1
can only remember one stanza, which you shall heur. The poem
opened with a namby-pamby description of myseif and my sur-
roundings, as I sat alone in my desolate chamber at the witching
hour of twilight. If 1 remember aright, I represented myseif as
"«gazing through tise skylight,» ln order ta rlhyme with "twilighit,"
when I was disturbed in my refiections by hearing "a footfall on
the floor of my chamber, near the door," which I opened, and on-
countered a base-bora burgilar, whose physical exterior I described
as follows-

HBe was dirty, grim, and grimy ; and bis locks were iank sud slimy;
And bis nose ivas tipped with crimson, with a wart upou thse end:-

And his lips they hsd the enigger o f a base sud vuga nlgger,
And bis aspect and his figure were not those of auy friend ;
And ho didn't look like one whomn it would answer te offend-

Upon t1ila you may depend.'l
"Stay a moment-I remembor another stanza, in which .1

addressed the iintruder in this wise:

0O, thou most repulsive party, with proboscis red sud warty,
And demeanour most unhearty, say what errand make you bere?

Thou art neither shorn uer shaven, and thy looks bespeak thee
craven ;

Tell thy business thon instantor ; let it sans delay appear
Tisen, proceed about thy business, and no longer linger here 1

Tissn I spolie, with frown severe."

"Eaough. You see that, notwithstanding I implioîtly fohlowod
the instructions of Mr. Poe, the resuits ia the cases of his experi-
ment and mine -were 'widely different. Do you ask me why? I
answer, because in my case the keystones were wanting. I iad
neithier Poe's generul literary ability, nor bis "lfine frenzy; " both
of which were noeded to produce so marvellous a piece of diablerie
as Tise Raven. Thse canons of composition which lie lays down,
even if lie made use of them at all-which I don't for a moment
believe hie ever did-wère only accessories. They were of no use
whatever iu tise hands of a numskul.-The moral of this littie
episode, which is not a digression, is, that in order to achieve
literary suocess you must possess literary ability. .&nd this
ability dos not consist ia a mere facility lu stringing words and
sentences and paragraphas together. The words, sentences, and
paragraphs. must have somiethIng hiiguer to recommend thom than
mere consecutiveneas. Thiey must not only expresbttbey must
likewise suggest.-t spoke of literary fume and woalth à moment
ago. Now, leaving permanent literary fume altogether out of the
question, as being totally unattainable by suc commonplace
specimens of the genu.s Àomo as you and myself, howe many literary
men do you suppose there are in the world at the preseat moment
who are making more than a bare livingI Not one'iu a hundred,
I giv e you my word of honour. And what a tusk do tliey find
1V, even ta do so mach 1 Don't you ses that I am rapidly wearing
myseif out, evea for such pitiful succesa as fails to my lot. No

labour on ea, th is so Ihardasw literary labour, and ia labour is 50 'i51-
adelîuately paid for-unleas you happen to lio tise fortussati one
mani out of tise hutndred. Hacksseyed as is the saying that litera-
ture is a good staff but a bad crutols, it is worth quoting again.

"My system of lîterary composition is one very' comasoniy
resorted to by writers everywhere. The usarvel that editors.can
bie found who will accept artiles so composed, is onîy surpsssed
by the marvei that a public is to be found who wiUl roud them.
I vondor at titis more sud more every week of my life. And
thoes, what self-contempt one experiences, to bie guilty of such
miserable petty-larceny: ta lie daily and nightly pilfering the
thoughts and suggestions of one's betters, and sellisig them,
without material 'addition or any improvement, as one's owu.

"lMind you, thse system s legitimate and honourable enough, if
confined witlsin certain bounds. Shakspeare himself stole the
plots of ail bis drumas, after lie had sarfeîted hlmself (if the tale
be true, whicb I suppose it isn't) with stouling deer in. Charîcote
Park. But~ then, the inatter grew, and improved, and waxed
mighty unisdr bis hands. Ho fouind pebbles aud left them pearis.
ssllssm guod tetigit non ornavit-wsici remark, by. the way, bias

been made once or twice before. Pass the lager-by heaven, I
have become s0 demoraiized tlsat I can't even tale without steaiing.
Pass the lager, I say.»

I did as I was bidden, and anotiser pint disappeared.
"Do you know, Puli, 1 have an ide&? I' remarked, after a

pause.
He sprang ta bis foot, seized the poker, and made a long, dingy

mark on thse paper af the wall ; saying, as lie did so:
" lBravo! that's more than yoa ever had when you were writing

that infemnally stupid novel ; and thus I register the fact."
1 e seemed excited, and was evidently getting tîpsy. That lest

piat had beesi too much for 1dm.
"ILet us hear it," hie exclaimed.
IlWell, it lias occarred- ta me to report the lecture with which

you have just favoured me, and to forward it ta ARCOTURUJS for
publication."

"lHa! well, tîsose are two ideas; sa l'Il moake another mark,">
lie replied, suiting the action ta the word : Iland I give you my
solemn assurance that if you do, 111l make a third-ou your head.
Iu otiser words, Il knock your brains out."

AIl this, as previousiy intimatied, took place lest niglit. He bias
gone ta the office of one of the daiiy newspapers tbis morsîing, and
wii ho there ail day. Before hoe roturas, this MS. will ho iu the
post. If it lsauccepted, I shall takre passage for New York as
soan as ever the editor apprises me of the fact; for Paul will ho
savage enougli to keep bis word.

A PHOTOGRAPHER writes ta the Camnera Magazine that ho
once took a photograph of a child that wus seemingly iu good
health and wvith a clear skia. The negative slsowed. tIse face
ta bie thickly covered with au emuption. Three days after-
ward the - bild was covered with spots due ta prîckly lieut.
IlTbe camera biad seen and photographed tise eruption titree
days before it was visible ta the naked eye." It is said
that another case of a similar kind is recorded, where a
chiid shnwcd spots on bis portrait whicb were invisible on
bis face a, fortaiglit proviens ta an attack of small-pox.

A SSSIUABLE incident occurred &t a private sale in England
a few days ago, which illustrates the saying that worth will out.
In -a private auction af househoid effects lu Strattan Place, iuclud-
îng beds and bedding, chairs and oil-cloth, a little pioture by
Meissonier came undor the bammer. It measured 8 inches by
5. It was painted lu 1862-aboat three years before the
master's best period-and representad "A Smoker." A few coi-
lectors, of that race whics instiuctively scenta ont a good thing,
were preseat lu hopea of a bargain, but ne nr twn of. the pioture
dealers lied got wind af the affair. After mucl i pirited bidding,
the -picture Ivas finaliy -dispoaed af for $4,975-a pretty atiff
price.
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SECOND-HAND

aýd RARE BOOKS

FROM ENGLAND.

Abut 20,000 Vuluines of tel,.

bnrks nlwayeu on, lucald. Catalogue
- tsa arv&ol env tedy

GRATIS and POST.I'REE.

BRITNELL'S,
lî TORO<NTC;

And et London, Eng.

NOW READY.

"IUL SAY ANOTHER THING!"f
SAMf. P. JONES' Lectures and &ermons

Dellveredl during bis SECOND» 'lISIi To ToitoNeo.

PAPER COVERS, 25 CENTS.

"Elenqents ljecess.ary to tl7e Formation

Busigess <harcter."
Bv JOHN MACI)IONALD, Lino., T.,ILOYTO.

A book for young men. Cloth, 36 Cts.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLICHER,
78 and 80 Ring St. Eat, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN*
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.

NEW FÙOD-GLUTE NA,.
Wluclesome, Nutritious andi Pabaïcable.

It supplies food for the brain and nerves Co Chose
Who, from te use of feod lacldng tises. qsualities,
have become siervous and dyspeptic.

OUR PURE IMPORTEO WHITE PORT WINE
This wine bs very old and recommended by te

mecaln faulty for invalidlp.

Our Eureka Club Old Rye,
(7 years old>, be thé Fineet Whiekey 'm Canada.

We have a full and well-msorted stock of

EIGLISN BREAKFAST TEIS,
AIso the very flnest Noyune Young Hysons

and Gunpowders.
W. have something new in JAPAN TEA, put

sup in very hanssdome 2 lb. caddies.

Orders item te country receive prompt atten-
tion, sud delivered fres aC Station or Express
Oic( here. Send for price list.

Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,ý
244 Yonge and 2 Louisea Sts.

JA8. STE WALT,
Furnitie lVarebomse,

.341 YONGI? STREET, Con. Gou 'j> STRET,
ToiRoNro.

Purclasers from t,,. C.untry toill Snd this n re-
liable house with îvhich In deal.

The Leadlng lindertaker.
37YONGE 'STREET.

TELEPHO14E 679.

S. B. WINDRUM,.

NOTED FOR

Fine GoId and Silver Watches, Dismond
Rings, Silver.-PlaCed Ware, Al Spoons

and Forka, Roolgers' Table Outlery.

Waidis and .jrnhwy Rojrirng by the buit uukme.
31 KING STRECET ]EAST.

<UP-BTA1505).

Canadian Business University and Shorthand Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO, CAN.

§9 Send for Largo Illustratedl Circuar.qI "M' Largzst and Best College in Canada.qU
THOMA-- BENGOUGH, C. H. BROOKS,'

OffleWa Reporter Yo, Co. Courts, Preiclot. . ecretas'y andi Manger.ý

GUARANTEE CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONT09 ONT. - - - A HOME COMPANY.
President-H.N. Sa W. P. HIOWLAND C.B., K ...
Vice-IPreatdeata-Ho. Wu. MOIIls&ERa, WU. ELLIOT, TESe,

HON. Ciii JusT!CE MOACDONALDI, S. N»IiNIMEIt. Eg.,
W. H. fiÂE' 'oV.eooa W. H.Il o Eg
à IluetnCar MAsk< ., J. D. EooàR, Esa.,
Ho.. JoURS YeuseoW trin 9. W L ait
M. P. RYAN, Tee., I A.Lt ODE»snuN, Eeg.,

Maaaging ]DireotOr-J. K. HOOcDoiàL».

The AssodaleLlassae belo tthoc yeas Lai opertatlon, derlsg evhicu tIne 8916.000 lias becs retured te the PoIlky
solderai.

This year<(8W0) clotes the8 tltltd Qluineilat Pculod. It le expeced tere wif be a surplus of overSSSO.000.
The surplus sa, Deouetcr Sint, 195, bellegt12*tl10.

Ommontc.cCapitul and Assets >15W v-t $2.805.000. Polleles in force ovar $14.000,1000.
Policez Non-Forfelfabie clter two Yeare. and alter dIare yeare KssdefeMable.

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
0F I;ORTIE MlcERICA.

Guarantee Fund, $100,OO0. Goveramtent Deposit, $fO,OOo.

Head Offices-Manning, Arcade, Toronto.
Pre.,ident- Vice-Pre«idents-

Hncs. GORGEoo W. Ross, Roe, S. H. BLAttE, Q.C.
Mister O! Rdue.ation. ROBERTo McLEAN, Esq.

INSTALMENT BOND ]PLAN-Whieh, while msklc~g provision in cms
of deatit, also lie a 'egottable botad with a gitarau*eed "ah value, thus
forsuing a very desirble mercantile collateral.

Gr.AD'UATED PREMNIU PLANi-Iusraiwe at Cst. Ps'enisuns leviesi
at .Actcuxl Mortality Rate. Lar<jest amotiaut of As.surance for least posible
Outla. Aiso ail other Forms of Life Assurance.

The only Osonadian Oompany gvlng to Total Âbstainere the
benefto hi tpro lives.

AGENTS WAITED. APPly, HIENRY O'IIARA, ManagingDieo.
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* MAMMOTH.

BOOK EMPORIUM."

(Succeasors to A. PIDDINGTON),

N.ew 'a-nd Ô/l

Booksel/ers

Carry týe. Largest'and* Best ]tssoï'tiet of
Staiidard, )iscellaneous and Holiday

Books iQ Caiada.

Standard Books In Fine Blnding a Speclalty.

They have also thousands of volumes of Rare
and-*Ourione Books at reasonable prices,

many of them not for sale elsewhere.
Special attention givon t6

books relating te

Canadian flistory and A4mesicana.

-Directors of Mechanics' Insti tutes and Li-
brapians cf Publie Libraries could not

flnd in Canada a better selection
of Bocks for their purposes in

good strong bindings.

Prompt attention given to thse execution of ail
orders. Catalogues and quotations

furnished on application.

R. W.. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

:Syrup 'of H ppopie
Strongthens the Nervous System,

StimulatesApet,

Promotes* Digestign.

PERFUMERY. MID -TOILET jARTICLES.
I'55C5flI55ACO5&TLTPR5I'&RED.

THE ARCA.DE PHAUMAOY,
133 YONGE STRLEET.

GENERAL

fýailway and Steamsli

Ticket Agencies.

56 YONGR STREET, 4 QuEmi STnEI,

PA RKDA LE.

TICKETS TO
1NL4&qÂU, .Z1LOIDA, BBRMUD.4, CALI-

.FOBHL<, WE2T IXDIES, ANDÂL
WINTER R.EBORT&.

C.P.R. OCEANS TO OCEAN.

PRINCIPAL STEANSIRIP LINES M

EUROPE.

A. F. WEBSTER.

E3 s. 0. wssc»t

ARE THE POPULAR PRINTERS 01?
CANADA. - "THEIR. woRK SPEAKS

THEIR woRtTH." TREiR TELEPHONE

.NUMBER IS 50. THEIR OFFICE 13

IN TE ]LAKESIDE BUILDING,

29 ADELAIDE 3TREET EAST,
TOIROqTO.

NEW 1ISC
TREY ALL LOVÉ JACK.

New Sailor Song.;
THEY-ALL LOVE JACK;,

Immàense succea
THEY. ALL LOVE JACK.

By Stephen Adamns. ,Price,250 et8a
A new song, 'They,,AI)Love Jack,' y Stephen

Adma wo. int. md .,rimusý -aor Thewvnrds, instinttwith life and jolity, ar etbaeodythat marches on with a wig7 ad irM stbe
8ht . Snce. N3,y Le, b hic e uom

&o.f cee and manly."l-Daity Tegraph.
QUBEN OF MY 1E.ART.

From new Comne Opera IlDiorothy."
QUEEN 0F MY EEAItT.

By Alfred. Cellier. Price40 cents.
QUEEN.0F MY, HEART.-

Published in Eh and F.
THE OLD LOVE;

By Puli Rodney. ,Price 40 cents.
TEE OLD LOVE.

Publiebed in P and Ab.
THE OLD LOVE. of'avr.

By composerofI aar.

DANCE MUJSIC.
LITTLE SÂILOR8' WALTZ,

A. G. Crowe. Prsce, 60Oots.
AURORA SCHOTTISCHE,

IND P, Bucalosei Price, 40 ct.

IA W. Liddell. Price, 60 ôte.

Of ail .AfseioDealer, or mailed ftee onv
receipt of marked price 1>1 the

,Aqglo-CaQadiaQ Music FubIis4ers Ass'n (Lt)
38 CKuitca STRELEP, ToBoNTo.

TEE FINEST

TOILET SOAPS
EVER PRODUCED IN CANADA.

MORSE'S

CashrQere Bouquet, jieliotrope, Carqation

Sweet Briar, Royal Standard,. Pure Batb,

aiVd Pri9cess Louise.

HEALING TO THE SKIN
AND HIGHLY E'ERFUMICI.
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